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HE possive sympathy of the African mas,ses must : : -

be converted into active participati?ón in the
truggle for the total emancipation of Africa.
frico is too sacred a land to harbour hypocrites.
ooner or later, but sooner rather than loter, our
ontinent wili be purged of oil forms of colonial- .
cm, for the fire of -intense notionolism is biazing
II over Africa and burning to ashes the last rem- ..

ants of colonialism. The civilised world stonds -
ghast at the brutal massacre of unormed Africons
ic South Africa. Yet this wanton outrage of the
overnment of South Africa is hardly more terrible

expiosion of French atomic bombs in the Contents
It is ironical to think that the rulers of South Q OSAGYEFO'S MESSAGE rO ALL-AFRICAN

frico cali themselves Christians. if Christ were YOUTH CONFERENCE 3
o appear in South Africa today he wouid be cruci-
cd by them if he dared opposed the brutal laws TANGANYIKAEMERGJNG
racial segregation. Apartheid and nuclear weo- SOVEREIGN STATE - - - 4

ono must shake the conscience of the Christian
orld. But what are the churches of the world do- - 0 THE ESSENTIAL DUPLICITY OF APARTHEID
9 about these ver)' contraictions of Christionity?

Rey. Michoel Scott 16

KWAME, NKRUMAH O THE REPUBLIC OF GUIÑEA -. 24
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by the JTIÁISPublzshed

ureau of African Aairs W4 Wi4cO1iu
Tangangika

an( ECEMBER9, l96lisyetanotherred.lettér
*

. day for Africa. On that day Tanganyika-
Prznted

becomes the 28th Jndependent Mrican State.
in the Over 22 Aíricañ States are till depéndent..

- These are all under colonialist domination.
We .welcome Tanganyika into the foid of theT'I?DTT1TJLLL WJJ..J 0i A A

Indepéndent African States. By her accession
. . to. independence she becomes an integral part of.

by tIe. the bulwark of the strvggle for the fréedom- and.
1 L independeñce unity of Africa and the bastionI.Guinea Press Ltd., (and

of thé sggle against impriallsm, colwiiallsm
..-reduced), Accra and neo-colonialism.

- : The African liheration movement is irrevoca-
bly comrnitted to 1963 as the target date for the
final overthrow of coloniallsm and its vestiges
and for the enthronement Of freedom, indepen-
dence and unity in.Africa.

Tanganyika, part of tlie ancient state of
Azania, ls bern into. á ceaseless turmoil of.Subscriptions:
política! activity marked by the blow of a

Subscription feo is 9/- or i2s equivalent inighty gaJe of social change which is destined
to sweep nito the orbit of the wreckage. and

other currencies per annum debris of history all those who !ike the pre-
1 nostare inclusive'l historie man of Mrica are unwi]llng or unable

O to adapt themselves to changing environment.
A copy of th VOICE costs 9d. We hall the emergence of independent

Subscriptions should be Ú&kessed ..

Tananika. It is a portent rnajestic. . It is
-. bound to strengthen the hberation forces of

BUREÁU OF AFRICAN AFFÁJRS Africaus ls their titanic struggle against .the
: P.O. Box M24, Accra, Gluziw T forcesofoppression. .

-

Af,ica VwitsPeaee
T is unfórtunate that-it áppears the world is

*
Editor4n-Chief:

. un tite brijk of á desfructiewar. .

KOFI BATSA It-isshocking that thereis stffl wha rnight
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r 1 be called a ' 's;mson lii Gaza' ' complek , there which prohibits any sale of and frade m anns 1

1 are neonle who would rather see the whole world for wilitary purpoSeS by West German cifizeus, ,'

)
nenh tíian pat up with tlungs they do not like facts prove that West German planes have been

1

Why all these prepaat'QnS for war9 yVhy al! engaging in ilegal arms traffic ni the Congo

i
theseexchanges of hard words among the great Ønjune7,1961,Mr Eichbornwrotebackto Osagtfo Sønds

s

:i 1

P Surely these things are not m the best interest with which he had stated bis point of view He

of mankmd promised to give him more mformatiofl J

p
War preparations take the eream of every- July lo, 1961, Mr Eichborn explained

r thing , the most advanced industries, the best away tiie episode by statmg that the planes
1

techmques, the best scientists and the key wiuch carried arms to Congo left Hamburg 4, friÉan
1 pomtS of science are all put iflO tile service of for Brussels 1 and thn loaded "general '

r- war Even Jí no war actually breaks out, the cargo" for Kolwezi ni south Katanga without 1

1

l

burden ofarmaments remaifls a crippluig one the crew havJn any knowledge of the cargo ) \ »k
We m Mrica know that the alternative to war He stressed that "it is the constant policy of ,

1

l

more híeit is one of unhmited posibihtieS, the Federal Govbrnment of Germany to prevent ;t
it is one of using human mtelhgence and Fapaci' all her abihies that arms might be debvered ár-

to remove' the great plague of poverty into areas ofmternatiOnal tension "
NW1

i
We a1ways ask Why m the face of human We took Mr1 Eichborn's word We couldn't Friends and Comrades, 1

F. '
J

achievemnts of science and technology should help doing that Bat today we have every reason i am happy to welcome to ¿hana delegates attendmg the Freparatory Committee meetmg of the MI-

j
1

anyone oil this earth be poor for another day to beheve that tle Federal Republic of Germany Afncan Youth Coníerence 1 am partzcularly happy to learn that this effort is ni fuffilment of the wishes of
1 One ofthe mam reasons why we have proverty has sod 61 twin engine ornier aircrafts to Afncan Leaders who attended the AH African Peoples' Conference ni Conakry and rn Cairo

t m Mrica is that so mach of the worlds actual tr itor Tshombe of the Katanga province of the Today, more than ever befor Africa needs a dynamic youth movement havmg its own identity and free of

1
wealth, and even more of Africa's potential Cngo French and Belgian pilots are handling

are the price sonie other youths of Africa still have to pay for remaimng m

Ji

wealth, is bemg used for preparJflg estruc on these planes 1

fi the youth ofMrica are to shoulder their futura responsibihties with honour, then they must themselves

1
II

We must teli the world s leaders to re-aujust Twelve of these planes Ieft Mumch with prepare the ground for a re direction of the thmkmg of the youth from the iginblenecessity ofeompromise ami

1
I

thir personal and national mterests to fue
h loads of naoalm boinbs and inr-to-ground adjustment to aH that enslave them They must finil their own way of eraihcatmg that nial adjustmentwhich finds

¿

J merests of rWt to 5 eak out J.FRICA rockets They st pped for a wlule m France,
orn sullen silence towards the ideala of those who seek to create a new per-

:
UT A A

, refuelled UI Sadnua and Bone m Mgiers, and The3 must Iearn to shoulder the responsibilities of a people not only strugghng to be free bat also makwg

A
VV U. -L t flew over the Sahara, Nigeria and the every effort to create ami sustam their own mstitutions ami to accelerate economic amisocial progress

1
_t_ Canieroons They took off from N'gaoudere 1 have great fiith in the youth of Mrica and 1 am coafiulent that the delegates who are here toilay will

'
1; I after 71 minutts to Port Moire m the Congo rjve at decisions s'hich will furter the cause of Mrican umtr and bring about an mcreasmg reahsation that

1

Exposufft? of Wcst G.rtnung'S Thev were refuelled ni Luanda in Angola, and the peopIesofAfr1cahaveaco1n1ndetiflY ami a vested interest m peace

hke the planes which camed arms toKatanga in

Role ¡u Katauga March 1961, hese planes finaily landed at Fi esieh Verso:
1

Kolwezi airbase near Ehzabethville on Octo C EST une grande jole pour moi de souhaiter la bienvenue aux deleguLs qui sont venus Accra pour

1

J h t d 1 u from ber 21, 1961 at 9 p m assiSter a la reumon du Comite Preparatoire de la Confeience Pan Africaine de la jeunesse Je suisF°°r' t rm:n .harge These infamous disclosures show cleartytha n1it aer les leaders Africams qui ont

d'Affaires to Ghana, giving "a clear picture of West German has a hand m Tshoinbes Ja Aujourd hin plus que jamais 1 Afnque a besom d un mouvement dynamiqu ayant sa propre identite

the omt of view of my (F R G) Govern- march t 0W a rd catastrophy vv e ijOju a debarrassé de la crante et affranchi de la srvilite le prlx que payent encore certains mouvements de

1 II rivate German niane owned by West Germany is invol ved m acts of calculated Jeunesse d Afrique toujouis sous la ferule du colonialisme et du neo colonialisme
menL auoui a p ' b bota e m the history of Africa Afin de pouvoir assumer hçmorablement ses responsabilitesfutures la jeunesse d Afrique doit preparer

- a Hamburg Company and operated y a sa ' ht to arrive at tius conclu le terram pour une nouvelle orieiation d la penSee qui la tient a 1 ecar de 1 ignoble necessite de compromis

German crew which W as unpounded m e ave every ng j t German et d adaptation a tout ce qul 1 aservit

Leopoldville on April 10, because it liad carried sion V4 e sincerely feel that e S
,,

Elle doit chercher Son propre moyen de faire disparaitre completemunt le dereglage qui s exprimesojt par

1
arms and ammumtiofl", the Chairman of authorities must be attackeu rooLanu- des attitudes cyniques soit par un silence obstine en face des ideaux de ceux qul cherchent a creer une nouvelle

f Af Affairs wrote to Mr for this freacherous act personalite pour 1 Afficain

Elchbornl OH June 5, 1961 reveahig t ha t A warmng note We are prepared to stop mree app ndrea au1er les respoflSabihtes d uii UpI m1UttefloflSeUlen1tP011t se liberer

4'the Portuguese are usmg 'ouzi' subrmachlne anybody defihing African soil We are prepare1 J ai grande confiance en lajeunesse d Afrique et je suis certain que les delegues id assembles prendront

guns which are exclusively of West German de- to resist any foice We will not rest until a des decisions pouvant avancer la cause de 1 umté Afncaine tout en faisant comprendre que les peuples

sImI and are manufactured ni Israel" enenues of Africa are thrown out d Afrique ont une destinee commune et un interet particulier dans la paix

1 He pointed out that though the Federal Je vous souhaite un bon succes dans vos deliberations

German Republic Bundestag passed an Act t6foranor editorial
November 196! 3
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tie coiisider a re-orgamsat1011 of the The ExecutiVe Cour'c'l whieh m 1938 passed a resolution unammously and

e f d fi p ns coflStitUfiOfl structure and partly comprised eight officials was extend condemned the report

u

orme to give a more effective and at the ed m 1939 to include four unofficia1s In the event the Umted Nations

different nationalists and the had
same time more popular form to the (three Europeans and one Asian). Trustçeship did not endorse its

p
1 . not the advantage of occupng a

instructloflS of the local government Further changes were made m 1953 Mjssion's recommendatlons that the

Enwrgiug Sovt!rf:ign eompacbOCkOfffieUflt1Yn 'f9h:9
and1955andthecounc111flt1e1atter

' 1

Euro eans of Ken a were concentra-
an official majority m.the legislature bers, all Europeans and six unofficial constitutioii provides no basis for

1 4i £1 ted The Asiai community of but there was a divergence of menibers divided between Euro forecastmg the shape which will be

\ V tatc Tanganylka was smaller in number
OPtflIOfl as regards the mamtenance peans Asians and Mricans In assumed by the constitution of the

v .1I

than that of Kenya and it was also
of the previous ratio of official 1948 the working of the Executive terntory under any system of self

, l .
i most scattered and was less efficientl representation. The government Council was xe-organised by albea- rule which left the representation of

4
II

orgamsed
accepted the view that the only solid tmg the responsibilities for different the djfferent commumties to the

i
1 ANGANYIK waS a United and local as may be appropriate to

foundation for the pohtical develop departments among fue eight official natural play of pohtical forces

i 4

j NationS TTUst Temtory the circumStanCeS of the territory Evolufion of Tan an a Leai1ative
ment of the temtor lay m the members The first General Elections for the

1

With the Belgian temtorY of Ruanda In th early lustory of the manda
equal distnbution of the unofficial The report of the Mjssion of the 30 elected seats iii the Tanganyika

Urundi it constituted the former tory admmistration attention was '-'OUfl
seats between the three commumties Umted Nations w1ncl visited ffie Legislative Council were held m

" i;- German East Mrica from 1884 until directed to purely constituÑional The Tanganyika Order in Couhcil There were also reconimendations .territory in 1951 wa accepted as territry's ten constjtuencies in two

,
1 1919 It was administered under the developmeflts rather than to the and Royal InstructiOnS of 1920 regarding the estabhshment of local containlng useful suggestionS for the stages during Septeniber 1958 and

League of Nations Mandate by cedue of native admnustration estabhshed an ExecutiVe Council governnient institutiofls on a basis gmdance of the administration The FebruarY 1959-15 members being

Britam until 1946 when it was At a later period when political which was wholly nofficia1 in which would permit aM three report of the M.ission wluch visited eected from five constituencles at

placed under -the United Nations issues began to occupy a more composition In 1926 the Legislative
commumtles to take pirt m ffie the temtry m 1954 however had a each stage Mi voters were Lequired

Trustee5b1P with Britain as the importapt place in thç territory they Council was estabiished This con workmg In 1952 a special Com different reception The Chairman to cast their votesfor an &jncan

1
drniniSteriflg Power neVer piovided the same occasiofl for sisted of 13 officials and ten missioner was appomted to consider of the Mission djssented from the an Asian and a European at the

inter racial discord as in Kenya nominated unoificial niembers It among other things the most recominendat'ons of his colleagues time The seats contested in both

t t
That was no doubt partly due to the was the practice that two of the appropriate system for election to that a date should be fixed for the stages of the elections were WOn by

1

Constitutional Deve opinen s III differenes between the character of latter should represeflt the Indian the LegislatiVe Council His conclu granting of self governmbnt for the TanganYika African National

Tangaflyika the European aiid Asian communi community and that one of the 5iOflS were that the ultimate goal Tanganyika and that this should in Union (TANU) or

k Tlie conStitut0n of the
European members should would be a system of commafl roil no case be within the next 20 years Asian and European candidates

4 t Trust TerritOY of Tanganf 1

be selected to r ep r e 5 e n t elections with safeguardiiigs for The Tanganyika Legislative Council adopted by

1 ka differs from that of a
African interest minonty representation but that

1
1 / 1 1 / A

protectorate only in so far
The effect of the usual such a system was not practicabl9 rn ¿1/1/1/, / / / / /

1

that m international law its
proVision that members of the greater part of Tangaflyika in the y / / ¡

admimstratioi has be en
the LegislatiVe Council must near future / /

subiect to the degree of ifl
take the oath of allegiance to He thought however that such

ternational supervision
the King was to disqualify elections with educational qualifi

formerly exercised by the
from membership the COflSi catioflS and safeguards for mmorities / p.

1L League of Natiofls through
derable German population nnght be tried as an expenment in

the agency of the Pea of the'territorY. The question two three-rnember iconstituencies.

nent Mandates Commjssion (
was raised whether this wai Meanwhile European and Asian

and more recently exercised
cónsistent with the pciple representafiOfl should be chosen by /

b the General AssemblY of
of non cliscrimination imp communal election or where this was /

he United Nations gh
osed oua rnandatedterritorY not feasible by nonunation Africans /

r the aei1cy of theTrusteeshlp 1

In 1945 an amendrneflt to the would if possible be represented / çoj.'

1 Couflcil
constitutioil provided for an through sorne forin of indirect

1

enlarged rnembershiP consis electibn Tlough these proposais

The TrusteesP Agree tjng of 15 officials and 14 were accepted ni pnnciple by the
V &

1

£
ment which was based on j

nonnnatedunofficials Of the Bntish government there contrnued O ¿

Articles-73 and 91 of the unofficial seats seven were to be a long process of discussion
E

Ch arte r of the United allottedto Europeansinclud regardrng the procedure for puttmg

NatioflS differred chiefly ing a European representa- - them into effect asid the new consti- z
from the inandatory instr tive of African rntereSt tution did not come into being until

mnt in so far that it placed tee to Asians asid four to April 1955. o-

1

on the administeflng utho Africans Only two of the The number of members to tle
L 1

ity a definite o iga ion O 1 '-
African mernb'ers were Legislative Council was then rajsed U

promote the ueVeiOpfllent appointed at once the other to 61 of whom 31 were official

1
of free political n1titu it 1 two takrng their seats ni 1947 members namely 19 officials asid 12 .h

00SI P' /
rn Tangaflya an a and 1948 noimnated unofficials the latter

' / / II /
end to This was then the position berng divided equally between Euro

¿
ji

tion o its i a ni 1945 Inl949itWas decid peans Africans asid Asians The 30

advisory and legisiatiVe
bodies andiithe govtnmeflt JULIUS NYERERE Prime Minister of Tanganylka

eu to appomt a oumu ee representatiVe memoers on toe -

of the territory both central He Ieads his country to tuli Independent itate next month of the legislature partly to 0ffi1sjdearea1sodIV1ded:quallY
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.The Bili 'providing for these
e.

year the]duratión of the Council was TANU's Demands

elections in implementation of the
1956 constitution had been. passed

extended from three to five years.
The LegislativeCoUncil now consists'

So far the Tanganyika Mrican
National Unionis calling for legisla-

by the Legislative Coiincil iii May of á Speaker, 34 members on the ture of 82 members of whom -79
1957. Íts Povisions included the government side ánd 33 representa- would be elected. TANU is
QualitativetFraflChiSé of the electórs tive mémbers distributed as follows: asking that 13 seats shouid be
"on a eommon róll" of tbree
members from each.of the three main-

flovernnent
inember

Side Sixteen x-official
(i.4. ame members who are reserved for Asians and Arabs

and eight seats for Europeans leaving
races. Thus the - númber was
incréased from nine to ten by the

offlcials
who areunoificial)

and six -AsistantMiflisterS
and 19 nominated

58 seats open to people of any race:
Only three officials, responsible for

Order in Coüncil of November 9,
:1957 thereby providing for a total of

memberk
is made

The Representative Side:
of 30 directly elected mern-I the Ror11 of Defeñce, External

Affairs, and Legal Affairs should be
30 elected seatsten Africans, ten bers and three membenominatedi retained in the Legislative -Council.
Asians, and ten Europeans.

In the firststage of the elections-in
by the Goveror---one ricanonef
Asian and one Europ9sn. urther TANU is also hoping that by

the end of 1959 their request for a
which 80 per cent poil was recorded

The
Constitutional
the first

Changer: Opening
ession of the newLegislative

simple majority of elected Ministers
ja the Executive Council would betaere were 3 candidates.

United Tanganyika Party (UTP) Coundilin March 1959 the Goyernor
that the number . o

granted and that there should be a
which.is a non-racial party formed in annoúncéd

Ministds would be increased from
-General Election next year to create

legislature they are1956 by a group of unofficial mem-
bers of thethen Legislative Couneil

did
ame to 12 as from July lS,L

that fiveof them would be unnfficiai

the enlarged
mmg.

failed to secure any seat and not
contest the seconcLphase for which i.e. elected Ministersthree Afi-i Things had clianged rapidly since

the TANU had made a simple
18 candidates presented themselves. cans, one Asian, one European.

These 12 would comprise the Coun- demand towards thó end of 1959
As a result only tutee of the rernain- of Miúisters who would take over about the reservation of 13 seats for
ing 15 seats were contested while 12
candidates were returned unopposed

cii
the functions of the.. Executive- Asians, Arabs, and Europeans living

in Tanganyika.
The present constitution of the

Executive Council of the Lgislative
Couflcil!'
nóunced

Thé Governor then an-
the formation of - post-1 The Tanganyika African Natiorial

Coindil is a following. E1ectioi Committee WItIi the
following terms of reference:

Union under the able leadership of
Julius Nyerre, was fást becoming a

Executive Council (a). To recornmend changes ja the
representátion by eleetedi

force which could not 1eignoredin
the poitical struggle of the country,

A ministerial system was iiembers in the Legislative and the complete absence of any so-
-

augurated in the territory on July Coundil "bearingin miad that called "Opposition". in British
1, 1957, as a result of wbich the parity of representation colonial circies was conspicuous by

-
official mernbers of the Executive 'bet-iieen races is not a per-i its absence in Tanganyika right from

-

Council were designatedMinisterS iianent feature of the1 th time of nominations for the July
- - an indication that in future they donstitutioñ and that- there' 1960 Legislative .Coundil elections.

vbuld concentrate on formulation of rhust be adequate representa- The 25th July, 1960 was
.policy. In order to relieve then of
eçeóutive and administrative respon -

tion of the main miflOrit3
communities, Europeans and'

nomination day for Tanganyika and
sornething which had never been

sibilities in departmental matters the Jsian;" to examine t1i
- seen elsewhere occurred in this

-

appointmeüt of six Assistan number and- boiudaries of country when TANU, ga:ined an
Ministers (fotir Africans, one Asian constitüencies; aiid to recon overwhelming majority at the nomi-

- and one European) who wouki ider possible changes in the nation stage ofthe elections with 58
speak for the departrnents assigned tipartite voting system. of' .their candidates passing un-
to thern in the Legislative Council, (b) To- recommend hów many opposed ja a total of 71 constituen-
was announced in May 1957. The noniinated members should cies.
Executive Council now comprises seat in- the..Legislative Coun Meanwhile: at the beginning of
nineMinisters (officials) and seven

- dil and: what interest the August 1960,.certain individualsWho
unofficlals. shouid represent. speciaiise la seeing danger where

(c) To reconsider whethei noné exists, had started inaking
Legislative Council changes were desirable in the. sorne unfounde4 allegatiois against

The Order in Coundil ófNovember present qualifications for
candidates and voters. .

the Leader of TANU who they said
was engaged ¡a sorne secret arrange-1957 increased the membership of

- the Legislative Council excluding the (d) To consider the advisability ment with - puppet Tshombe of

Speaker from 61(31 ex-official and
nomináted members óf 3 represen

df appointing a Territorial
Coundil to advise asid report

Katanga for the purpose of safe-
guarding the financial interests of

tative mernbers) to 67an addition on new legislationwithout Katanga's imperialist agents. Mr.
did time in

-
of six nominated membds, three cci
the government and three on thd

liaving any- delayin powers.
This 'was agreçd upon by the

Nyerere not waste
dismissing theallegation as nojisense

-. representative side. B the same opposition cci March 19. that it was la fact.

-
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Towards the beginniñg of asked Britain to grantindendence
to Tañganyika as soon as possible.

:
hospitals, new roads, and. sufficient
water supplies, they would have to

September 1960, the Leader of
TANU was sworn in by Governor

.

This demand jesulted ja Colonial work harder than even before jade-

Richard Turnbull as Chief Minister
Tanganyika after Mr. Nyerere's

Secretaty 1am Macleod flying to
Tanganyika for &e-Responsible and

pendence. .

Nor was he out of fine wit trend
forof

Party had won elections with a huge
by 70 seats ou of

Sovereign status constitutional talks.
Thisunusual occurreilCe resultad jo a

of affairs as affecting Africa, on
April, 18, 1961, Mr. Nyerere

majority, gaining
71. -- - .

a resoundingvictorY
complete reversal of the usual
practica of inviting African political

announced that Tangaiiyika would
pursue an in4ependent foreign

This was such
that the waywas clear forTANU to

definite demand for complete
:

leaders to Wisite Hall for constitu-
tional discussions asid where the

policy which he declared did not
necessarilyimplyneutralitY.

mak&a
internal self-góvernment.

Tanganyika was altogether not
British can be la a position to play
hide and seek with their own National Economy

freefrom the planes of a transitional
between .Represefltátive ánd

conscienóe and be able to dodge the
rigid demands of Mricanself-deter-

Ariculture and allied pursuits
still form the mainstay of Tanga-

period
Responsible GovernmeritS with re-

to the Civil Service which had
mination. -

Papers like the- Ashanhi -Pioneer
nyika's econorny. This country of
362,000 square miles with the total i

gárds
u to tliat time not been Completely

-

Africanised. There was still that
started showeijng praises in advance-
on what-jt called peaceful ádvance of

popülation of 9,000,000 liTad en
jrnpoits shooting up to -37,800,000

need of giving certain British Colo-
the assurance that their --

Tanganyika tówards homçrue under
a system of mu1ti-racialprtsiership.

fdr iThe year 1960, which was the
highst figure ever reported; the

n!al officials
services would still be needed even
during the periód of Responsible:

The 3Oth March, l96 saw the
announcernent amid great rejoicing

expots for the same 1ieriod totalled
-

£56,600,000 which figure too, wasi a

Government, for the coirntry. bythe people who shouted "Uhuru" record for the territory.
- - ' in the streets of Dar-Es-Salaaifl. This - Health
Formation of Government

Several 'interpretations had been'
wás as-a result of the announcement
by the Colonial Secretary that Tan-

Education and
As the day fixed for the total

liberátion Tanganyika from col-
given- to the way ja which Julius-
Nyerer had formed his government

ganyjka would get Responsible
Government- on Máy 1, atid that
the country woüld gain complete

of
nial - o p p r e s s i o-si approaches
(9/12/61), inten siv e preparations 1

inpreparation for complete sovereign
of his country. independencé by - December - 28 forthis jrnportant occasion-have not

status
The governnient he had -formed (nowbroughtforWard9thDec.) 1961. beennegiected.

Britain on behalfbf the Common-
round about the niiddle of Octóber
1960, was hailed by certain indivi-

Great- Britain would introduce a
resolution at the United Nátions wealth cointries has already tabled

iii thé United Nation
duals who, for reasons better kflOWfl
to themselves áttach much] signifi-

proposingthe end of the Trusteeship
Agreément of- 1951 under which it

a resolution
Trustees,hip Committee reáommend-
ing the adrnission of- Tanganyika to

cance to the principie of- multi-ra had administered Tanganyika, on the UN mernbership, while October, - -

cjalism.
Although perhaps- Mr Nyerere's

behalf of the United Nations.
The Legislative Council would

13, 1961, saw the approval of Tasi-
UN Mémbership.

aim of constituting the Government become the National Assembly of ganika's
At,out 65 countries have already

of Tanganyika along -hose - lisies
miht have npt been fisily undertood

Taúganyika, asid the post of Chief
Mihister wouldbe changed to that of -bee jnvjted to attend the Indepen-

dónde celebrations. ut the Chair-
by sorne politicians of conternporary Prime Minister who would preside man of Independence Culébrations
-African political .struggle, is clear'
that certain uescrupulous politiciáns

- over a Cabinet, responsible to the
country's Législature.

-
Committee, Home Áffairs Minister
G. Kahama, has wasted nó time iii

exaggerated this aspect to suit their Britairi would, howeer, stiliretain announcing that the two racialist -:

own multi-racial jnterests.
Proniinent among them was chief óontrcl of defence asid foreign

relations, until indepenaençe.
govdrnments - of --South Africa
asid the Rhodesian Federatión will

Albert J. Luthuui of South Mrican
National Congress who wasted no All these announcemeflts were

with thunderous shouts of'
not be invited. Only journalists
from these countries will -be allowed e

time in cabling Mr. Nyerere and -

congratuiating him for being the
greeted
-"Uhuru" from happy Tanganyikans
who had gathéred outside the Con-

to attend the celebrations.
Whatever the enemies of African

first political leader- ¡a -Africa to
have successfully formed a multi- ference -Hall, and beaming Julius

Nyérere was cheered by excited and
freedom
they

might be plotting to do (as
usually do) after this African

racial government, ánd further
expressing the -hope that Nyerere's ayer en t h u si asti c supporters.

Nyerere hirnsélf couid not observo
country
sovereign

shall have emerged as-
state, it niust : be -made

example would mofle wayor another
lead to the modification of the happily that was a happy victory alundantly clearfrom the outset they

have not-expected Tanganyíka
hostile attitude which the Dutch
setiler government of South Africa

for a good cause.
Desiiite all the rejoicings the

:-lost óf

could
- t lgbohind mndefinitely when tisis

continent surges - forward
ádopts towards Mricans.

the Tanganyika1
Prime
thefac

Minister never sight
that mu order for bis countiTy

mighty
towards the destrúction of the evils

In tuse meantime
Legislative Coundil had already1 án4 people to 'hayo schools, new of imperial asid colonial slavery.
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Busutoh'iuI (Part II)
Council is still retained, litigants can
appeal from Higl Court decisions

- -
to a Local Court of Appeal.

-

-.
The decision Iii every criminal or

civil case, is vested exclusively iii
the presiding judge. He may sit with

- (
four assessors (o admmistrative

MolapoQhobela officers and two Africans) who act
in advjsory capaci.-.

:

- BA°' is an Mrican
For admmitratiVe uoses, he

country is divided hito nine Admin-
Districts headed by both

Then there are also the Master of
theHigh irt, the Judicial Commis-

territory where, for s e ve r i istratiye
Britfsh and African District Com- sioner, aRegistrar and three Resi-

historkal reasons, Eureans are not
rnissioners. The District Cpuncils- dent Magistrates.

allowéd even to possess a square
inch of land. The territory j also act as admjmstrave organs of 1op a Oil

administered by the British Com- Local Government with fairly wide
The membership' of each Basutoland hns a total population

monwealth Relations Office through powers.
Distdct Council being determined of 685,674 (200,000 more than that

a High commissioner ja conjunction
with sorne hereditary chiftainship by population density. of Gabon). The Western lowlands

are very densely populated, while
headed by a Paramount .Chief who iS

-
Departmental Dflctors under he the highanls1 have vast stretches of

ç a direct descendant of King Central Governrnent include Educa-. Uflin a i e an
Moshoeshoe. As a result of recent tion Medical Services, Audit and
cónstitutional reforms (958-60) the Treasury, Public Works, Livestocic. Education
Protéctorate of Basutoland noW has

Executive Council and an almost
and Agricultural Services, Conimis
sioner of Police, Prisons Director,

1

"Basutoland is approaching the
an
all African Legislative Coundil of 80. Controiler of Posts and Telegraphs goal of universal literacy farter t/ian

!a1lv
African country"Annual Re-Comptróller of Stores, Registrar of

Co-óperative Societies, and Local port (1959) British Çommonwealth
The Exeéutive Coundil Government and Community Devel- Relations Office on Basutoland.

The Executive Government- of
United.

opment Commissioner. The princi-
is

"Schools are now distributed
throughout the territÓry includingBasutoland is vested in the

Kingdorn High Cominissionr for
pal tówn is Maseru which

Thetown the rnountain area" Official year
South-Africa acting on the advice of

Governrnenthéadquarters.
is situated on the aledon river Book outhern African ,Territories,

"Basutoland has a higher
the Resident Commissioner ánd n about 86 miles east of Bloem and

proportiOn of the African population
' Executive Coundil of eight members. foñtein in the so-called Orange Free

ittendg schools Man any other-As a result of constitutional
which carne ino operation in

State. country iii AfricaEncyclopaedia
reforms
March 1960 largely because of the - Judiciary -

ritannica. Glowing terms ended,
if only sufficient university educationpolitical pressure applied on, the

British by the Basutoland Congress
TheÁ ea! Court

-.
:

: institutions would be provided for a

Party; the territory now has an
Executive Council which is the main

There is a Court of Appeal for the
High Commission Territories -which.

eople so thirsty to pursue the
benefits of arts and the sciences for -

poliy making body. - It çonsists
the

was estabhshed on April- 19,
1955, following the Basutoland, Be-

he rapid intérnational developments
of our times. This aspect of it willof four official menibers of

Council, the Resident Comntis- chuanaland Protectorate .and Swazi- be dealt with later.
sioner who acts as Chairman
the Govermnent secretary, Financial

land Court of Appeal Order ni
Council of 1954. This Court IS

The total number of schools in
Basutoland cirnes to- 1,025 a fairly

and Legal Secretaries. The other cornposed of the Chief Justice (sta-
President

hgh figure for a country only
three unofficial rnembers are chosen tioned mMaseru), whó is 11,000 sq. miles, with a small popu-
by the Legislative - Council from of- the Appeal Court, and of other Íation of only 600 000.

-

- -
among the elected - or noniinated -Judges of Appeal. .

Tins 1,025. total is divided as-- e1eent, and ffie fotirth member -, e ig ourt follows: 935 are fully ajded ele-
appointed by the Paramount Chief. Thete is a High Court which is a mentary Schools, 73 are Prirnary

This makes a total of eightfour superior Court of record in Basuto- Intermediate schools, ten Secondary
official and four unofficial members, land, and which, m addition to any schools, four Teacher Trainmg, two
with the British Resident Cominis-- other jurisdiction conÇerred by local -

-
l'eehnical Schools, and one Pnvate

e sioner (who presides), arrned witir
the of oth- deliberaive and Iaw has and exercises ah the juris- Umversity College. -

powers
in a tie diction,powerandalthOntieSsimiIar In view of the above.authoritatiVe

casting votes case of
between the official elernent and the to the ones vested in the Suprerne quotations substantiated by aboye-

noñ-official ófie. This arrangernent
be

Court of raciahst Sóuth Africa. .

Although the right of appeal to
mentioned figures, orie will be
inclined to ask the question: whyls -ven» unsatisfactory as shail

outhned nnrnediately hereafter
-

Judicial Committee of the Privy Basutoland has only one privately
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owned University - College? The The Basutoland Congress Party
EThey managed to déceive themselves

jato 1elieving that they- liad now -

answer is -quite apparent: ja
the nanie of Britisli Protection,

Without the slightest fear of ever
contracg ourselves on so delicate

founda scape-goat in the fon of the
then not so Strong B.A.C. and they ,

numerOUs offices have been creatéd
by th Basutoland Governmeuit, and

and perhaps so debatable an issue,
beso bold as to risk incurring

thought that their negative attitude
;towardsthe B.A.C. would divert the

» -

armies of white colonial masters
have had to swarm-the whole country

the displeasure of certain little men
botis -in Bastoland and the Union

attention of the masses from -the
defiance éampaigñ's t'ailure. Sorne

So as to eat up- our: substapce on
finnncial linés. This might sound

Iby stating unequivocally here that
-at the mornent -

-the Basutoland
offialafs of thi organisation in the L

Tranijaal for instance behaved so -

incredible, but anybody with a congress party is easily the best mflóh like little ñién- they-shail foredesiie to follow it np would ulti- organised ami the strongest political :eyer be that they went to-the extentmatelybe bound. to accept my view
point. This happens to be one of party Southern Africa. This is a

elf evident truth which isbound to
of du,'bing the B.A.C.. a 'tribal'
organisation which woiild have to

the -main reasons why tke Basuto- anger those individuals -who special- ;acceptthe paternalistic guidance of 1

land Congress Part3r wants an
iñimediate change of the- country's

ise in suppressing their conscience.
The staternçnt haS been made not

the A.N.C.
1

1 1960
-

-

-

Government. This we shail get and
sooner thail sorne -people expect.

with the ami f casting any apersion5
:on anybody's political integrity.

The- Basutoland- March- -

elections have since proved them
-

'wron already, because these were
The amount of money wasted °'

- ------ -1
tori BCICgr9UIId the fiist truly democratic elections -

1

the Senior British Colonial Officers
in Basutoland for the past five years

-

The Basutoland Congress PartY
sóuth of the Zambesi where there -

was one man one vote system
only could have by now launched a (then calledite Basutoland African regardless of race, colour, religion or
fully- fiedged State owned university Congress BA.C.) was founded in creed. The Basutoland Congress
college. 1952 by a roup of -Basutó yputh Party startled Southern Africa by - .

under the leqilership of Ntsu Mokhe- ernrgingthe-rnost powerful ¶African
These are sorne of-the evils which hie. It mt be noted that this natióralistic political party in -Basu- H

used to plague an colonial,country, statement reiders Mnndela's argu- toland. In this elections, the B.C.P.
and can thérefore not-be regarded as
exceptional. Basutoland desperately

ment abouttthá formation of the
B.C.P. completely insipid and

captuied 80 percent of the 164 seats
of all the nme District Councils - -

-

needs assistance so that Basuto
university

impotent. Basut9land, - and again grabbed 90
children can acquire
education. Much work still has to E

Alhnost allof these young Basutos -
per cnt of thé majórity of the elected
elenieút of the Central Legislators.

-

- -

be done along cónstitutional unes to.
give effeótivé democratic powerto all

had been, embers'" of the new
moribound indeed defunctAfrican Ánther reason why thó A.N.C.

organs of Government. -

¡ Natiónal C gress, andtheyincluded
a certain wotitan who has-(because P

was doting a hostile; outlook
tówards the B.A.C. was because of -

- - -

- herpóliticalmrnatutitY) sunkintothe instruction this has received froni a- : -

Political - worst fon tif political degeneration frustratéd dique of white 'communist' -

There is no need to stiess the as a resull - of her unpardonably racial suprernacists could not face the - -

fact from the yery outset that this is stupid andiopportunistic attitude notoribus and harsh "suppression of --

perhaps one of the most deliate towards an fon of -party-political Comnunism Act" passed by their -

isues which cali fór a thorough authonitY. feilow alen in -the racialist Cape :

applicatior of caution and comflaon-
sense. It will be necessary- perhaps

Because 4 its nationalistic policy
andprogranne,theB.A.C.inevitablY

Town 1 Parliament. They - had -

instructed their African ideological -

-

to view the matte?'quite objectively
so that certain irnportant -issues are

and aimost- immediately -(and for
obvious ie4ons) had to - incur the

stooges-to irifiltrate jato theA.N.C.
with the aim of subverting it -froni

nót clouded in sorne forrn of myStery
the nature of which might be - too

.displeasure bf the Union Afnican
Natiónal Cñgress which was then

withid so as to- prostitute the - -

nationalistic aspirations of the AM- --

- ,

difficult for peop who do not have busy tryin to - safe its political can people in the South as- embodied - - -

sufficient knowledge of the political prestige jusllafter its leadership had- in it '49 programme. - - -

set-up in Basutoland to comprehend. handled theDefiance- Cainpaign in These - two God-forsaken actions -

An observation has fo be made the rnost *rthless pattern in the
history of ouffi Afnican political

were destined to lead tó the forma-
from the beginning that certain

outliñed under this heading, struggle against white supremacy.
tion df the Pan Africanist Congress
of Sdutli Africa ja 1958. by that - -points

.might arouse the indignation of those - Another feason of the African noble son of the soil M. Sobukwe. ---------
-who have an ekaggerated notion of National Coigress jatolerañce to the Although niinor and worthless

their iinportance or even those who
are aware of the fact theyhave not

then B.A.C.-was due to the fact that
its leadership again was guilty con-

1 individual differences of opinion =

occasibnally arose between ceitain
achievéd much in the practical appli-
cation of the rea-lities f Afnican

science because of its drastic devia-
tion from the fundamental principles

rnembers of the P.A.C. and the
B.C.PL, nothing.hni always pleased

- -'

political struggle both ja Basutoland
and the TJnion of South Africa alilce.

-

of -African self-determination of the
noble 1949 Prograrnme -of Action.

the B..P. thanthe formation of the
essentially nationalistic -P.A.C. This

- -

E -

1

- - -
- 1
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-

1

-
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can be attnbuted to the fact that the Departmental Heads of State cannot that the Party which won a majonty

sets (B.C.P.) is failing to
i; i

two organisations subscribe un-
teservediy and wjthout any apology

determine the policy of their respec-
tive Departnients.

of elected
fulfil ts obligations to the people as

iii its election manifesto.
1.

tO th principies of Pan-Africanism, ,

triumph over
the contrary, and without

stated
They do not realise that by saying

which are destiiied to reserVatlOflS, the B.C:P; wants the are creating a potential
: the intrigues of certain political countrY to have a cabmet legislature ddurce of danger for themselves and

.

;

agents who thrive on principies
wliich oigináte from without the

before 1963. By that we mean that.
the Cabmet and the Legislature must

riotforthe B.C.P.
. to the Legislature

r' 1 1ores o s contiflen . . be democraticallY reconciled to each .

Nw with regard
thlS 1S what. we of the

i
1

.'

!

L PoJicy f Basutoland Congress Pa1tY
other This will result in a state of
affairs whereby the Cabinet will act

Congress Party want M immediate
removal of the

? p

T"e B C P a if st outlines themn e o
'

as a Coinniittee of the .Legislature
'

wbich can overn oni if it eno s tlie
ICP

unconditional
obstructiVe iion-elected elements
*hich *ill result iii the. Basuiolandfundamental principIes of Partys

Qfrican
latter's 'Jnfidence. The

fiilly powered Cabinet
Legislature consistmg entirely of a

I

cIarit to the enemies of
It here therefóre

wants a
Government vith Ministers as heads

democratically elected representation
of the people veste with the neces-freedm. will suifice

to noint out briefiy onlv the major
're'ard

of their Departments and with a
legal righ of deterniining the iicy sary power of drivmg out an

Executive.
1

»

'points with to the Partv's of théir DepartmçntS with a conanón
mefficient and corrupt
Presently the ExecutiVe is responsi

1

POli allegiance to a Head of Statu through ble to the High Commjssloner and
-

1'orne O CY
a ChiefMinister. not to the Legislature 1 do not even

have to time trymg to show
Bnefly put the Basutoland Con TIie Legislature

waste
how wicked this arrangement is.

grss Party stands for com,lete and The Btitish gav us si clumsy and a Fúrthermore the B.C.P. wants a
tjnfetered right of the people of-
Basutoland to govern themselves badly constituted Legislature con-

sisting of a frightful figure of 80
seotion of the Local Government
Proclamation of 1959 whereby the

without any foreign and colomal
1

in relation to all internal members for so small a country as Distnct Councils act as Electoral
College to be expunged from thereservation

affairs This is what we mean by a Basutoland They did tius for two
reasons (1) Thjs results in a lot of Order in Council forthwith and

Responsible Government the form
will outhne mimediately to money bemg unnecessarily wasted as there must be an unmediate inXro

duction of a system of dzrect electionofwhichl
show clearly the form of Government

allowances to members of the Lpgis
latuse, so. that they can glory iii to the Legislature.

the pedple of Basutoland want. deficit budgeting which would give After we shall have achieved the
Althouh it will be a stepping stone
towards complete sovereign status, it them the excus of -ignoring essential

as national construction
above-stated objectives, we shall
have partly succeeded in clearing the

r1It1 will be satisfactory at the moment serVics such
under the pretext that there iS not vay towards the establishment of a

-. for several reasons whjch need
not be mentioned here enough rnoney to lauiich such Pan African base in Southern Africa

will make it possible for.Pai-
Before giving a brief outlineof the projectS. which

A&ican pohtical parties and labour
type of Government envisaged the This high figure is divided equally organisationS to get nearer our
reader shall have by now realised into an elected and no;ii-elected friçnds and when we attam complete
under the heading Government elements Because they knew that if soverelgn states we shall have made
aboye that it is clear that the type of the Legislature consisteci of elected possible for the Independent
government-Basutdlafld has presently

1 have
members only, then the B.C.P.

have to form the Ajrican States also to get nearer to
is altogether unsatisfactory.

-the
would inevitably

the unhealthy heir 'friçnd.'.
- pomted it out that present

Constitution of Basutoland doesnot
country'sgovernment,
minded British decided (for various OtherPoliticalParties

fully -rneet national demands - dan wic e reasonS, o ring in O It is a great servlce 1 am rendering
d lh being a whole. group of 36 worthless t th « ii 1

«o ese po sca pa es
-

y
- -

power in a statethe ExecutiVe the - A 1
1sn ivi u s w o are - Comp C e Y according theni sorne attention in

- Le slature and the Judicia devoid of any commonsenSe and this article It rnust be noted that no
patrioticfeehng. » -. -

one could have done better. They are
The Executive In combination with the four called "The National and the

Parties" It can,
J

1 The British gaye us a clumsy and a imperial agents in the Legislature,- -»MaremaTIOU
imilar1y, be noted iii passing, that

r3

11,
badly constituted ExecutiVe Coundil -.
with so called official and unofficial

they re able to stagnate progress
to an alarmmg degree by systema these are the Parties which really

British support in Basutoland,
rnembers, which actually rneans the tically neutralizing»the votes of the

representatives of the people
njoy

for apart from being tribal diques,
donsination of the four African

of the Council by fqur
elected
so as to bring about retrogresslOfl they sult their notorious device and

3

rnembers
white agents of imperial Britan. instead of pogress. This would again rule policy. -

-.

-
TheB.C.P. resents this wicked and.

disgraceful arrangement where the
makeitpossiblefórthemtocaPitaise
on political ignorance of the people Continued oji
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This is the front vtew tbe £G49 000 Kwame Nkrumah Ideologucal Institute Wunneba Th

three-storey building ha two sections: one is devoted »to ideologiçal studies and the other ixi

training in -positive actiol.
- L

-

L

The ideological section dals with the»'training of functio.naries of tl?e Cpnvention People's Par-ty..

Wide »range of-subjects .Iike soclalisrn and -international affairs are taughlf.- -

.The section which deals-with training in. positive ction is open niainly to Freedom Fighters

from dependent -countries. Efforç is madé for the Freedom Fighters to -gain insight into the

organisational problems unvolved un building national luberation movements and to learn the need

for specialised approaches to problems in dependent countries. After taining, the - students ar& --

expected to acquire many techniques in fighting colonialism- and rieo-cobnialism. .

The lectirers (Osagyefo 'r. Kwame Nkrumah is one1of thern) are recruited from orjanisationsL

intimately involved ih African studies

There are over hundred -students from many parts of Africa attending t is- Institute.
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Thi is ihe lesson ofAngola where 1
hi 1913 control of this island Shira Party (ASP),. the Zanzibar 1

II Thv WrtG;Ng on th as3Ob
POrtUpUeSetIflY oo1i

tionahst u risin Iii oni six months t hS hd Legislative and Executive (ZPPP)

t

I Through
1

1

Council::mce1925
has had the inta:7:: 1

--" f

th li The conom of Anco1a by Staff, Writer ' ..
niisfortune of havrng been once a recent tragic events ni the island . . 1

,
1

ç 1

-,-
1

b 1 1 d Th
s eaming po o s avery w ere aus W1uCI-L were- ueuueraLely sparieu OIL

Sitt1tr Sptctal TH island of tanzibar has been
bytpuptsofimPet1ahst and

-
becauseit refused to bud e an inch

referred to in many different . plantations. The two first. pohtical parties are

1
R Hendnk Frensche Veoerd them is Foilow me 1 am strong and chose to fi t

names ranng from contemptuoUs much stronger and well orgamsed

\ 1 IVI Dictator Pnme Mmister of and 1 will lead the white man
md spiteful ones right up to the Population thn the third weak ZPPP which is

r 4
settler South Afnca has once more The proress1VeS go on to say

What is the price of preparmg for nost praiseworthy and romantic The scented island ofZanzibar has
precariously balanced between the

J 1 won the general elections in ere will he lead us? To destc a showdo? ExtemY our coun ones a totai population of 304 000 th other two paies

]I

1 SouthAfnca tion? The only strength Verwoerd Y 1S isolated from the rest of the One journahst described i as a Mricans constitutmg about three As fue contineiit of Alrica surges

has, stems from s blind refusal to world. The mte .NaonS yotes fairy-tale ptomme cancature of quaers of the populaon and toward liberation and huían dig- 1

Hs party the settler Nationast lookthe facts intheface.
by 94 to O agamst our racial policies. a colony, with an Arab Sultan to consistS mostly of Shirazi people nity, this island.has not remiined a

/ ' '::ios ield
agamS e These are the facts

Our goods are boycotted OUrWhit provide the pomp and pageantry and wiiich as a name denved from ancient duiflb and motionless spectator

$
p y Ile whites of South ASnea are '°j sports teams threatene WI a British Resident to .waeld ah the times when the island was conquered Pohti parties have recently been

1

l
Every settler of 18 years and over a smafl minority at the tip of an ation. Capi 15 Wi awn orn power. by Persiahs from Shiraz in the eighth VeJ active and loud in th incon- :

had the right to vote out of a total mcreasinly hostile contrnent If it
the countrY No one speaks ni our Srnce events on this small island century A 13

ditional demand that the rate of

settler population of 3,067,638. comes to an . armed showdown
favourthe chqrus of angry voices colony recently attracted world-wide Like iñ alm'ost all colonies, there national advanceinent towards sove-

l
None of the 12 296 076 ind1genous between the Whites and ffie Blacks

against us grows bigger and louder attention it woulcl be wie before Zanzibar that pyraimd arrange reign status should be accelerated

i )
Africans or 477 414 Asian settlers m the long run THE WHITES

Boycotts sanctiofls intervention writin anything about Zanzibar to nent of social and cultural structure Eleetions which attracted world

voted m
1

this general election. MUST LOSE.
lis that what we want

1

take a glance at the ascinating his with the Arabs at the apex Indians wide ttention were heid in January

t
A feature of the elections was the This the lesson ofÁlgerza where Internally race tensions ris to a torical background of the island tiie middle and Mricans at the and Jurie of this year On both

II
1

fact tat it showed how sorne pro a mighty French army of 500 000 new gh Dernocratic glits have to base occ19 ffiere s been elecon

r gressiVe settlers are begmnmg to men have been unable to defeat the be sacrificed to sustain baaskapthe History Iii bis Inside Africa J Gunther deadiock resulting from two equal

1 f

1 see the writing on the wall written Algenan rebellion Haif a milhon press as threatened meetrngs are said that Zanzibar has a long states that as a result of a long sphts of the total votes cast by the

1 1

inletters ofblood French and AigerianS have died banned the arrny and police take histoncal association with India period of domrnation over la electoate

' i
í

The Algerian economy has been over the functionS of governmeflt ajad the countries ofthe Persian Gulí digenous people Zanzibar was once Ja the January elections an elec

1 1 InvitatOfl to Suicide
ruined the French economy serious Industry slows down building 'a Zanzibar was first mentioned in the thC biggest and Inost hideous tion stalemate arosa when the nuh 1

, 1

1

ly affected Aiid finaily France is Cape Town as cut by haif the number eleventh century when one Persian siave entrepot rn the world and a tant Afro Shirazi Party won ten

1

These progressiVe settlers state bemg forced to concede to the of unernployed groWSi5 that what ruler called Kalwa fied to this island man is said to have cost less than seats out of the 22 sats in the 1

that Dr yerwoerd s rnessage to Algerians we want7 This fact is substantited by ancient- a goat However falso or true that Legislative Council The less mili

rnscriptions ni Kizimkazi mSouthem exaggeration imght be it is not our tant Zanzibar Nationajist Party won

Zanzibar and gives an indication concern an this article which as calcu nene seats leaving three seats for

i4
ea'hs pl:a iccessful can

R d
ed to a senes of clashes ni Ungaja time on utterances or statements didates of which spht up with two

ea (Swahih name for Zanzibar) between calculatecl to debase this island of them joimng the ZMP and the

C T A A
the Ñorthein and Southern olrnents

one r'ernaining candidate hning up

1

on the island
Government 1 sohdl,r with the mihant ASP

Round about 1500 A D Zanzibar The island has Responsible The June elections were by no

1

[

was colornsed by the Portugudse who Governmeflt with a Privy Council means different from the January

H e Ir dominated the island untilj about composed of siz officials The ones Once agam a constitlitiOnal

tor aeneral review 01 1528 and dais brief period of Bntish Resident the Civil Secretary deadlock developed when the ASP

J O colomsation was foilowecl by an the Attorney General and three and the ZNP both got ten seats

1
1

alliance between the Portuguese menibers appointed by the Sultan each leaving the ZPP? 'l,nh two

II

atad sorne Zanzibar rulers who are The Executive Council consists seats

Pohtical, Ecof101fllC reported to have even assisted the of the Bntish Resident who 15 It was durmg the Juno elections

1

Portuguese on their raids on Moni- President), tbree ex-officio members, that the outcome of the vilo and

-

basa. The first Resident Sultan of 'the. .Attorney-General, Financial venomous imperialist underrbund.

1
anu J

Zanzibar was mstalled ni 1828 Secretary the chief Mimster and manoeuvres brought matters to a

1

1
The clove island was proclaimed four Mimsters chosen from a party head when elections wluch could

11
1-1 14. 1 - C A C

a Bntish protectorate in 1890 as a which commands the majonty of have otherwise been very peaceful

1
..uILuraa LZuesLlons, Oi ir1ca result of sorne peculiar agreement ele ted membere of the Legislanve erupted into the worst form of vio-

1

between Gerrnaiy, France .an& Council. ' lence in the island's niemory. Soon
England affectmg the then German ' ' the world»radio stations were blur

Annual S ubscripti on rate 9/ East Aftican territory of Tanganyika
Politiciti Partees ring ¿utnews of violencein Zanzibar

lvladagasca ajad Zanzibar respect- There are three main political

1,
vely. parties iii the island: the Afro- Contin,ed Qn page ¡5

- . -.
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wih the contradictions as we go on.
-

la Sóuthern Rhodesia, the un-
wdrranted fears of the white man
stm from bis iniquitous bistory
siiice th day of bis arrival.

The Tru Sourec of rhe white men fixst carne
Southern Rijodesiain considerable
nimberiñthe year 1891the so-

.Sttltr' Fwars ,fl
1

cPineeroh
vagabond Cohimn was composed of-. Vagrants or Vagabonds of British

Soutlwru Rhods,a Sock.,
IThey carne from South Africa

where the had failed ja mineiai

b-y T. H. Mudzrngwa .
v4ntures. History of their own
writing says they got into Southern

-
odesiawit1iOutfiiingasiflg1e5h0t

which
shows how peaceful and

ThIE
is no better and sounder all deseases---rafl111g from Comnion h6spitable the -Africans of Southern

way of knowing a person than fever to the highly infectious smail Rhodesia were. They are still as

what bis ;past reveals. The poxbecorne rife and prey on the péaceful as ah that to date, except

oppressed African has more truth Aficanskilhiflg them la thousands. that they have come to know the

to put before the world, but what Said to be doing its worst is famine, naked evils of the white man now.

he lacks is the means todo so. His let alone reports. of looting and
1 But despite the fact that the

counterpart, the white settler, who burglary. white man entered South e r n

has nothing but mountams of lies Such are the contradicting pictures Riiodésia without any African resis-

to teil the worldtake Soithern painted by all 'imperialist papers, tance,he decidedly thought it impera-

Rhodeia for mstancehas b. kith ranging from Britain to Belgium. tive to provoke the African to
and hin to propagate machnery.- But how the populations of these so- anger, so that history should record
The. contradictory and conflicting bloodshed in Southern
statements m imperiahst fleWSpaperS, .. .. .. Rhodesia. This was to.b

as regards situations iii Colomal . enforced by a foreign law

Africa bewilder the outsider who C b NT ç which was to be savagely

maybeseelungthetrUth and ruthlessly executed

It is rnterestmg to note that when r
all is pea4eful and quie, these -(Ell1E British Justice?
colonies are labelled as progressive
fine market and capital investment ::--.

British justice, the Iaw

potentials. They dó not end there. r.r1t:..i1k+
Ç) ';;::3 was called,- though in

They further sugar the pudding by d.

eect, it was tantamoUflt

saymg that towns m these quiet
* to mockery of all same

colonies snng and grow up like N O R T H
USAP.A Z Z.riA laws was thuggery The

mushroom from day to day. But ( ...:ETYR law was to be estabhished

when African awakes asid demands
,' '' :k as foliows: Armed corps

the right to he affairs of tas country sisiusv of the Pioneer Colunin

descnption swings direct1ythere and
were to be turned nito

then to the opposite The moment SO U TH E R N
police forces which were

the African dernands the right to run
to be estabhshed over the

that which is Afncan he nnmediately 'CUTANAL#N A LA
pohce forces presided

turns from bemg peaceful mto a .... RH o DE SI
Magistrates to be named

biack savage ciad in animal skms
Native CommissionerS

ready to massacre the civihzecl
from whose offices thug

whites." -

O SOO __! t:::.P.SAPRIcA gery decrees, in-the

The towns that were previously -. -

name of British jistice,

reported as boóming with- progress called Western Free World swailow wereproclaimed

instantly turn jungles ja a matter- sucia contradictions ls difficult to "The police force and carnps ivere

-- of days. Descriptions. of jungle understand. Asid one wonders estabhished. Whips made. from

cree p e rsy e t - unknownsprout if they do swallow themwhether Rhino and hippo skins were supphied

through the magniflcent buildings imperialista has not succeeded in tb the poice, not only to enforce

that were reported springing -up. making them insane. HoweVer, the but also to infiict 'British Justice'-"

The - wide spacious tarmac streets therne of this article is what appears African villages were estabhished

turn to winding forest paths. So do from its 'heading. We shall déal in rural areas. Tite whipsequipped

i4 VOICE OF AFIC

.H ... ..
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isi Southern 1 'g bpolice force went jato these newly ofthe present generation
Rhodesia, extermination Qf men

WM'
established African honies inflicting
' British Justice" by whipping ah sorne of whoni were our grand- ContinLied from poge ¡-3

those fornid nt drinldng or working fathers, burning African villages
thousands of herds ¿Sf cattles . . -

partieS. Tite whipping was not only
confined to ñlen but to women s

where
were stolen and driven -

to South
Mdc, they turnd lato beef and

. ' i . . ' -Manchester Guardian Of;
-:

1well. They felt this was not enough.
the' dernanded "worship" .

snt to .theirneedy kiths and kins la1 the 3rd.. June, 1961, repprted that
about 145 people had be treated

Soon .

from the Afdcasi_eXamplesof thes
diabolical acts can still be found ja

Britain. That ias the -begitining of-

trade between. Southern Rhodesia for serious injuriés and that about
103 were eitherdetaifled or arrested.

sorne of the elderly Africans today. asid Britain. -

truly an Aithough it is difficu1t to- be -

That did not satisfy thenfeither;
demands were African

The
F

uprising was
undecided war endmg only by a precise with regard to the actual

of violence durmg the June -their next
women, whereVer they spent a night truce called the "INDABA." The

took advantage of this truce
cause
elections, several suspiCiOus circurn- -

theon patrol. -

whites
and hanged most of the African stances point la the direction of

disgrtt1ed puppets asid secrt agents -

-

-
leaders, labelling them instigators. foreign dornination in the island.

The Native ConimissiOflers
. of

or More Represslve Measures Barbaiic Minded Elements

de
countrJ are called Native Commis- The aboye mentioned white man's

may be unbeliev-
The leaders of pólitical parties

starte4 levelling sorne niahcious alle-
sjoners did their part, toothey ivere

-.la
inhuman activities

tothose who have never been gations againstea9liotherwit!ég
Butah free to exercise their-wishes a

newly foundéd "heaven." But these
able
under harsh occupation. But the

Rhodesia,
tu ihe actual cause of 'violence.
one nationalist leader of .the most

were a bit -dignified. Theii fault was history- of Southem
by the -British, does reveal influential party la tite island, attri-

tothat they demanded heavy fines from
were brought before them,

written
even.more titan this. -

buted1 the eruptiosi of violence
hostile activities of the mernbersthose who

for trialwbich amounted to Other moves were made to make
industry asid agriculture, the feeding of tle opposite carnp whom he

having caused violençerobbery. -

The fines ranged from a herd of ofAfrican farrn labourers on Brazi-
the

accused
by intimidating

of
the electorate, and

cattle to several irrespective of how
the case rnight be. As a

lian beans asid maize meal,
crowding togther of Africans in hurliig

exhibit
insults atthe.peoPe who did

the desire vote for -trivial
result of this indiscrimiflate fine

charging, sorne- Native Commis-
intentionally built .slums la- ah la-

dustrial establishrnents, asid
1

the
not
their
- These

.to
party.

barbaric niinded elements
sioners got wealthy; sorne are even
so up to nów. Sorne of thee Natve

patheticailY inadequate medical
facilities for Mficans---AJ1 tlese

by the white -

.

were
election

reported to have wrecked
meetings of the Afro-Shirazs

Comniissioners have been niele-

named "CH1TEMA MHURU",
iniquities cominitted
manin Southern Rliodesiamake hm

intolerable eneihy of the
Party
were

asid although their actioni
a1waY reported to the police,

which transiated la English rneans
"the man who charges a bullock fór

- a totahly
African, hence tite- strife in - the -

no sep was ever taken to bring
the cowardly thugs te justice.

a case irrespective of -how -trivial."
have been nicknarned

colonytoday.
It is this iniquitous loving of the This unfortunate incident resulted

Afro-Shirazi -Párty rnernbersOthers
"PONDOMRIRI," which measis a white man which makes blm dread

idea of over
la 36
being arrested by the island's biased

man who fines two pounds sterling - the power-beingliaaded
to the African. police -

and ultirnately charging ten
(f2) for anytrivialniattr.

The result of the said iniquitOús He fears the Afripan, if given
may take reveuge of the past

óf thern for -murder and other
serious crirnes. Were It not for the

- acts was un African uprising, sin

after the white man S advent
power,
wrongs asid brmg bach the lessons- of tunely mtervention coupled with a

brilliant way la which a Ghanaianyears
(1896-97).

In the uprising niore evil of the
rape, miirder ancl arson to the

-
teacher, who in tbis case happens lawyer, Mr. - K. Swanzy, conducted

defence of the accused, these
white man revealed themlalVe5--
ranging from the dhxnax of treachery

to-be the white nian. -

This is the. ttiin source- of the
the
innocent people could have, perhps,
beei condemned to death.

to outrageouS savagery. There is ail
thus

-
white man's present fears la South-
era Rhodesia today;l not the open Sincé the eruption of electipn

ija BritishEnglish saying which góes
"CourteSy begins at borne." 1 shóuld - distortions of the African reality,

la British papers
violence Zanzibar, the
have been trying to cook up some

change itto read: -

"Savagery begins at home," for tbis
which appears all
whereVer they happen to be cifcula- form of a Coalition Governmertt.

Regardless of what tite elements
representing British or Western
civilisation, committed the worst-

ted. -.

But on the contrary the African
take

hostile lo African -liberation may
tb do la Zanzibar, they can

atrocities la the history of African has not such intentions te
revenge of the past. Mi he demands

attempt
rest assured that the island will, la

colonization. -

Their record: Raping- African - ls immediate - power te - gdvem bis the nottoo distant future ernergé -

an(independeflt state. -

women_theseare the grandmothers own country, and nothing more, as
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thbmselveS whie thei able
boklied husbands and brothers

,away at work.
The problems of S o u t.li

The EsstntjutDUPtWIt1I Africa, the poverty and the.
brak-u of

systemfaniflies and the social
of I

the African people, cannot

óf Apártheid -
be understood without a
of

1

this main fact- of the situa-
tioñ, narnely the perpetuation

by Rey. Micháel Scott of the migrant labour system.
- b successive South African

A PARTILÉID has two faces. DomiíÇiofl of the British Com-
for than

governments under the doc-
trine first of .segregation un-

With one, it looks mit
ingratiatingly on the civilised

mon4alth more
fffty years, thé représentation- .

d& General Smuts and that of
apartheid under the National-

world, claiming that its philo-
representS

is all- white. The African
people, who n u m b er three is1s..

sophy in practice
the pattern of development quarterS of the whole popula- For al! that preachers have
for the future peace and hap- tion, are not represented said about apartheid from the
iness for the. respective races the House of . Assembly. The pilpits of theDutCh Reformed

of. South Africa. Thu. it ls people of mixed race (Colour- Churches, the fact- remains
claimed. each race will go for- ed) have .four white represen- that Aíricans are átill dispos-
ward along its own unes of tatives. The Asian people have sessed of their land. They have
develoPflleflt on the basis of no reresentatiofl at al!; been reduced by the white
i;ts own separate culture and though in Iidia and Pakistan man's -laws to about ten per
raditions. The other facé of their kith and km have attain- cnt of the total land surface,

apartheid that is turneci lii- ed full self-government. so that these Native Reserves
wards towards South Africa, So the ParliamentarySYstem hive become over-populated,
has it the marks of fear, that we have liked to think of overstockec[ and 5011 e r o d e d.on
hatred and brute force. To
t he non-European - peoples

as a western democracy is ha
reality what in fact Dr. Ver-

and the population so squeezed
tiiat the Reserves are todai

apartheid means baaskap or woerd boasts that it. is in lis little more than reservoirs of
to thewhite supremacy, and that

they have no part in the white
o -wn country, namely baas-
kap But the essential.. dupli-

clieap labour supply-
white man's towns, iadustrieS

man's civilisatiofl and city uf e. city andhypocrisy-of apartheid aid farms.
.save asser.vitors. of the master consists in the fact that while he South African State
race - it claims to allow Africans . to today constitutes, a whole 111-

In their own reservations develop along .their own lines tricate network of legislation,
only will they be allowed . to añd to preserve their scicial désigned to keep the non-
practise some of the profes- systems and tribal customs, European péopleS in their
sions, but they must not
exiect to be educated and

its législation is designed .to
strehgthen an industrial and place and to prevent any

organised resistance to t h e
trained in skilled occupatioris agricultura! systein which policies imposed upon t h e m
where they compete with

the
economically dépendent

labour. That S
and the st a tu s assigned to

whtte skilled labour in cheap- migrant them by the Master Race. la
citis and mines an-1 indus-- really why the majority of the pages that -follo w, are
tries of the white man. Thé white people in South Africa given s o m e of the practical
population of South Africa have again at the last election irnplicatioflS of the'policieS of
consists of 3,067,638 white retuned the Nationallst Gov- apartheid in terma of legisla-
people, 10,807,809 Africans; and ernment to power. Migrant tion and the regulatlons which
1,488,267 ol mixed race and labour, supulies the goid and govern the whole life, labour
477,414 Aians, who were
brought from India in the

diamond mines, the farms,
faetones, shops and houseS of and education of the flPfl-

European peoples.lastentury by an agreement the 'white people with cheap
between South Af-ica and the labóur for which it pays an
British AdmlnistratiOi in In- abysmally 10w wage, on the ÁptIieid.d South Africa
dia at that time.

But in the Parliament of
pre-suprosition that Aíricans
have ah got land ja the re- The word .

apartheid rheanS
South Africa, which has been serves ón which their wives 'aparthood" or segregation.

word comes from Af rl-
thought of as a self-governing nd children can maintain The
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kaafls the languagé of the 2. Group Arcas Act pro--
,

9. The Separate Amenities.
white people of Dutch ances- vides for complete residential Act legailse existing patternS
try ha the Union of .

Scuth and- business segregation fon of segregation in public places
Africa. In theory apartheid the four malñ racial groups and permits the owne'rs to de- -

stands fon aa uitimate objec- (African, Asian, Coloured and clare what thein policies' will
tive of the present South Afni- Eropean).. Un d er :this iaw be.
can Government, namely, to thosand5 of non-whites aie' 10. The Public Safety, and
partition the countny so tliat being f o r e e d to leave their C rl m i n al Law Amendment
the 'Eunopeans" (white peo- homes and move to new aneas - Acts émpowen the Governmexit
pie) and Africans will eacli set aslde for them. - to declare a state of emergency
have their own distiflct areaS.

T1e cities and most of the
3. Native Laws Amendment

Act' g 1 y e s - the Government
and xule by de- c r e e, fixing
severe penalties for those who

rich fanm land would be Euro- power to prohibit A f rl e a a s protet against any racial laws
pean aneas, and A f ri e a fl 5 -froin attending chunches or or incite othérs to do so:
wouid be.' -adrnitted tó' thern other instltutions located ifl Inaddition the Government
only as sérvants or migrant European areas. . has arrested 156 South Afri-
labourers. - T h is 'ideal" of 4. B a a t u Education Act cans on the change of treason.
apartheid istactily dmired tO provides an educational sys- 60 of these were releásed after
be unatainable ix' the'foresee-

:

tem fon Afnican c h 11 dr e n prehiminary heanings lasting
able future by the Govern- which -wili prepare them onhy nearly ayean; -

inent, and the only compre-
hensive plan for territorial

for unskilled or menial jobs in
white man's society. Under

- - -:

Áparthidin Schools- - -.

apartheid, contain&d ix' the -this law education has been la 1953 the Bantu Educatlonreport of the Ton1inson Com- -taken out of the hands of the Act was enadted to transf enmisslon, ha8 been - rejeeted as
impracti-

churéhes, which had am o n e African priinary and secondary -tod expenSiye and liberal approach. 1 education from provincial au- --
cable. -

. 5. Separate Registration of thonities tó the central gov-
Praticai Apartheid -

Voters Act removes Coloured ernment. The twenty-ffve per
Practical apartheid dlffers voters froin the regular voting cent of the Afnican children

greatly ftom "ideal" apartheid. noii. Afnicans were similanly
removed In 1936: No' non-

for whom
ment

there are "govern-
Bantu schools" are nowit means the imposition of

it 'e supremacy combhael whites may'be elected to the being educated fór su b s e r- -

w,h
with coniplete segregation of Panliament of the Union of vience. As the Mi n 15 t e r of
Mrlcaps. Under apartheid th Soith Africa. N a tI y é Atlairs expréssed it,
hite one-flfth of South Afni- 6; 'Industrial ConCiliation

La-
"There is no place forAfricans

cans is f n e i n g an inferiór -Act gives the Minister of in thie Eunopean comniunity -

sta-tus of virtual servitude, bour, at his discretion, the
night to:determine what occu-.

abov5 the level. of ce rta ix'
forms of labóur." Mi s s lo n - -upon the non-white f o u r-

fifths of the population To pation members of vaniquS schools 'wliich have refused tó
aciiieve this, the- Government

Afnicans the
naces- may engage in.

7. Pópuiation Registration
conf orm to the government
educatiónal programme have

Las deniéd rights
to yote; to stnike or to bargain Act provides fon the classffica- been made to close. -

coillectively; to wor5hip public'- tion of the people of ó u t h In March, 1957, the - Govérn-
y inwhite aneas; to travel; to Afniéa according to nace, with ment introduced -the Separate
eek work; to stay overnight each individlial requiréd to, Univérsity Educatión Bifi,
u urban areas; or to engage carry ldefltifying papers. which - was 'passed at a subse-
u many other normal activi- 8. Suppression of 'Cornmu- quentf session of Parilament.
ies without spécial permis- nism Act gives power to the The --Act empowered the lov-
ion. It has forced thousands Minister óf ustice to declare -

ernznnt to establish st a te- -

f A.f n 1 e a n s to leave 'their any person to be a "Commu- controlled- univensity colleges
ornes ix' order to e a f o r ce - nist" and- suspends the rights for ron-whites' and to take - -

omplete residential segrega- of such 'Communists" to work over two non-white éolleges
ion. Sorné of the laws by for the Govennment or any withotit compensatión. ' T li e '

-

rhich- practtcal ;apattheid is labour union, to travel: freely adininistrative á n d teac-hing -

eing accomplished include: within the country, and to staif- -of ah state-controfled
1. Pass laws nequire Áfni- attend- publio méétings. The cohleges áre now public - ser-

ans to réceive special pérmis- definition of "Conirnunist" is vants appointed, promoted,
ion in orden 'to travel, to find so broad that a ny o n e who disciplined, anu dlsmissed by
job, to stay oút 'after cunfew,
live in a particular loeality,

oppoed any poiicy of the pre-
seat Govennment mi g'ht be

-the Goverúment. Misconduct
fon which the Mi ni st er of . .

tc. , included. ' Native Affairs (not the Minis-
- ' - November, 1961 17
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:

: : ufliOflS ae forbiddefl to

i

:
; ter of Educatión) may dis ci grpup? Prof. MattheWs &IdS White

of five new- col- h a ye Africafl members a fl d
a e

. pune or dismisS universitY the ctéation t
legeS wasteful when edstiflg mu$ establisll s e p a r

for A s 1 a n s and
:

personflel is defined to include:
éomtñentiflg lxi publie. 'adver-. ,fci1it1eS could h a e been br'nCheS

particu1a11y since CoIouredS (persOfls of mixed

i

:i';:

e1y UpQfl the ad1.itkiStrati0 expanded,
of any department ot the Gov- money could not.preViOUSlY.be tiescent). .

found for essefltial researcñ. Two-h1rdS of ah workers
have no right to determineerefltOr of any province...'

the propagation amongst The Chancellor of O a p e
fo r n e r their own working conditioflS.and

any sectiofl df the popula- Towfl .UniversitY, .a
'which would "im- 'Chief Justicé of South Africa, African .workers are compelled

toaccept the wages and work-
tion..." orvede, obstruct or undermlne the Hon. Van der Sandt

CentliVreS, finds the Bill "sub- ing conditiOfls set by t h el r
the Govern-the 'activities of any Govern-

departn1flt." versive of the very concept of emploYerS and
stand- mente Disputes are settled by

inentThe Act prdvides for the a universitY," lowering
five uniVer- ards and repelling "teachers.: GovernhrLent agencies' without 1

repreSentation Afriestablishment of
sity colleges organised on an with the necessarY independ- Aíricafl

for ence of mmd and g e n e r al cans are systematieaUY. denied
for equal worit

» ethflic basis: a college
ColQureds in Western C a p e academiC standing .required equal pay

for a reputable unlversity." Two-thirdS of all w o r kers
Province; a college for AsianS

three. Prof esSOr MacCrofle of Wit are denied the right to chooe
areiii Natal Provinie; and

colleges for Africans; one .for watersrand voiced general thefr own jobs. »AfricanS
h en he to do only the least

Sotho and related tribeL one academie- distress w alloW .ed.

for the said,. "The tWO ope umversi-. desirable and 1 o w e. s t paid
for the Zulus, and one
Xhosa,rlfl ah of which instruc- ties are being politicallhr but- work: domestiC aud agricul-

a R o rn a fl tural labour and unslsilled
tion will be given in native chered to make

hohiday for racial ideologiStS."- dustrial jobs. In order to force
languageS. When these cohle-
ges are ready, non-white The.stUdeflt;bodies' of the more .Aíricans to work oc

"open".UniVersities havestag- farms and in the mines, where
students will be forbiddefl to
attend any other mstitutiofls ed demoflStratiO11s against the labour is scarce, the»

of the ment has passed 'laws to
of higher educatiOn, jncluding Bill. The Natal Branch.

"opdn" Englishspeak1fl South' Afriçan Medical AssO- vent AÍricans» f r o ni seeking
"to in city or townthe co- work any.

universities ofCape Town and ciation has dedlindin any way with any out Goverflmeflt permit.
"idie"witwatersrand (3 o h an n e s- operate or

burg), where all students at- authoritY other. than the Uni- cans found to be
"undesirable" persons are sen-

tend the same classes and be- versity of Natal." tenced o. "wor1 farms" or
-- come members of the same .

socletieS Apartheid and Workers
prisOn camps for as long as

student Ofthel6Xfl111on South twoyears
TwO-thlrds of ah workerS

Umversity Educatiofl BiD Afncan citizens approximatelY are deiiied the right tp strike,

L e a ¿ i n educatioflahists
two-tbirds are African.

Two-thirds o. aU workers.
Africafls who strike o break

contrct my'» oveiVhelmihgl3 ópposd the are denied the right to be emPlOYmei1t
e ut In ail f9r

1:

Bihi ás undérmlfliilg universitY
utonmyand academlC free- repeseflted by unioflS at al'.

African labour uniofls are de- ong as 11reeyearS.
All worker are denied the

dom. Prof. Z. K. Matthews,
Principal of Fort liare mcd recognition by law andto right to decide where they wull

Acting
t the time and one of'the 156 employers a re: forbidden

in aüy- way. liv?. Goverrlment officials are
thue

S o u t h Africafls who wére deal with .them
'be- The Minister of Labour tated empoWerel to IeterImne

wull be dpen tocharged with "treason"opposltiofl tó in 193, "] wañt native trade areas which
eac1i race for: homes or

»
caisé of their
a,5artheid,has poitted out the uniOflS to disappea]."

a ti y e Ah workers are denied the» nesses.
Two-thirds cf all workerSabsurditY of using n

languageS for subSectS not en- right to meet and organize
Goverflmeflt officials are denied the right »to owfl

compassed In their vocabula- freélY.
are' empowered to ban anj homes. A fr 1 can s aré no

r oh ib it e d from owning
ries.

Which dlalect of a given lan- meeting t h e y behieve to be P
"dangerouS" and to prohibit land or any b ul 1 d 1 ng

Theguage is to be used, he asks,
aud what of the studeflt who any p e rs o n from attendiiig on the. lan4.

The Mlmster of ment has used its power
livin$ areas todoes not speak any of the any meeting

instruetíOfl or Justice may forbid any person to asslgfl
hanguages of
whó is geographlcahly cloSeto to hohd any ositionin alabolur

b1ck1iStiflg h1ii. nueonagC30 »lo n by
a cohhege not of his ethnle u n
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This picture shows the Iast batch of the Gambian y9uth who were airlifted from
-

» 1

.

GaflbIa by Ghana Alrway to»tudy tehSiques in Ghana
- '»I 1

»-

. .:
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TI-lE Ghana Go"ernmeút» i1 bolised. two sigt' cant factórs in have must) be shared with our »-

- pursuance -of her policies and the African Liberation Movesnent. nedy brothers. -'

ardently fauthful. to her avowed Firstly, it proved beyond every :In the onward march of Africa
belief that the Independence of reasónable doubtthat the African to: complete Independence and
Ghana is meaninglessuniess it S given the opportunity could,equal Unity, we -cannot afford to do

111 linlcedwith the total liberation pf if not surpass the European ja without:traininj the youth ;who -

the . Africán continent. and its every fleid of learning. It is only after all will stand flrm for the
islands, has not oniy çhanipioned when a country 'is completely newAfricanAge. » »

the cause of progressiVe fti(ii liberated that unhmi ..... visas la Ghana and many parts of.
Laberation Movements at interna of know how are readily made Africa 1

youth movements are
::: tional fonims but has lent moral. available to her without let or emergíng. with vitality and

and wherever necessary concrete hindrance. It was no wonder that strength.
material support to brother AfrF. during the bleak days of the The Ghána GoVemment has-
cans who for no faijlt of thehs struggle to liquidate colónialisni established. the Ghana Young
are. languishing under imperiahst asid imperialism 0 s a g y e fo Pioneers. . Apart from inculcating
domination This expression of shrewdly said: "Seek ye first irto t1e youth the love of country, » »

brotherhood and unity commOn the political Kingdom and évery- devotion, sense of duty to the
to Africanswas clearly dernonstra- thing shall be added uiito theo." stte, and ideals 'of world- peace
ted last month when a chartered That statement is pregnant with aid African Unity, the Pioneer
Ghana Airways plane pioted by political reasoning. Wlio ever- Youth providei 'basic technical'
Ghanaian crew landed on the thought thai hundreds of years - training la trades »requhing long.
tarmac of the sizeable Bathurst of exploitation, suppressioá and term preparation,-such as aviation .

Airport to airhft 45 youths to antimidation not to mention seamanship radio and niarks
Accra. . That African Unity - colonial white wasliing of' the manship. Thus it aims at not

Fi

ultimately leading to a Union of African brain, aa Africanof all only emphasising .thó need for .

African»»States is a possibility and nature's creatures could »» piot being patriotic and developing
could be achieved la our lifetime a plane during our own lifetime? one's talents to the fuil, but also

1
could be judged from thç sponta- Secon&y, it gve the ile to at gearing the outcome to the . .

neous outburst bf joy and songs imperialist bragging that Ghana benefit of societyas a whole.
of solidarity and belongingness was not sincere ii her ad'iocacy Today there are 45 Gambian
with which the Ghanaian crew df Union. of al! African States. Yoúth ja Ghana to study youth
was welcomed by the hundreds The Govórnment of Ghana true work. The Ghana Pioneer Youth
of people who gathered at the to her» 'noble course and confident Authority has organised pro-
airport to witness the promise of the practicabihty of the Umon grammes covermg the major part
and vision of th great leader of the whole continent of Africa of supplementarY education m
translated jnto action. could not sit complacently. until reading, pliysical education,

To a student of contemporary her economy becárne huoyant photography, modelhng, weaving- »

African historybelieving iii Pan- befóre rendering assistance to and other arts and crafts for tbe -.

Mricanisrn tiie occasion sym- her neighbours. Tlie little we Gainbian Youth.
» ' » - ___.
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soit se S pied au plus tót en
Pep1es Africarns accordent un

:
Afrique centrale et onentale ou les , ,

importanceparticuhere. ala mobihsa

1

étudiants seront sermons a reahser / tion de la jeunesse dans cette lutte

j
1

la necessité de cooperer avec nous 1
, exaltante

IJtHouvert la Poltttqtte qtie ce soitdansle domainepolitique f;rin.i',:í1
Immense sera le róle de la junesse

1 \

syndicale ou autre
dans cette tache gigantesque qui

t . .. .

En ce q concemela situation en 1

nous preoupe tous.

,

F A ntt-A friea vnt dc la Mnque centrale et orientale la

Mais pouvonS nous y aboutir dans

¿

1

lettre prevenait qu une forte diffe
la desunion? Non De nombreuses

1

rence existe entre le pouvnr politique
O associations de jeunesse basees sur le

i

flf ttrrc et la puissarice proprement dite
reroupement ethnique rehgieux ou

l
or connue la lettre e est la seconde

1

reonahste peuvent elles etre effi

i
4

est It la JERiICSSe tfricainc
cacesNon

de la division de la 1

que la sécunte les mines les rda
// jeunesse en de iombreuses petates

P 1
DANS le numero de la VOIX que rquiert la satuation nouvelle en tions exteneureS etjudiciaires resort

societes que se combattent dans

i F 1 DE L AFRIQUE paru en Mrique la lettre cita quelques ent de nos competenceS quelque T
divers pays de notre Afrique appa-

Octobre nous avonS pubhe la amarres qui dit elle seront jetees de soit la concession ou la place que
E R M E T E Z M O 1 tou d Toute ette jeunesse laborieuse rait clairement a chacun de nous

Ui'3
photocopie d'une lettre secrete de, part et d'autres en Afi-ique sous nous accordons auxMricains.

abord de. remercier chalireu: . -constatue iotre espoir le plus grand Une telle division reduit la force .

13 pages emanant du Burean des pretexte de stabihsation des conde Etje crois nous obtiendrons cela
sement en votre nom tous les pour la construction d une Afnque dynamique de la jeunesse et 1

i
1

Relations avec le Commonwealth tions konoques et sociales Ces Quiconque a la majonte dans 1 As
Jeunes Pionmers ghaneens le C P P heureuse / emneche de contribuer de fa on

II Londres Cette lettre faisait etat amarri s mtune la lettre sont basees semblee i en est rien
et le gouvernement du Ghana pour la Mais le bonheur et le regune eolo suifisante a la libeation et a la

5

du complot de camouflage de la sur des faits narres dans des docu La lettre continue Ii est neces
reception fraternelle qn ils-ont mena nial sont incompatibles Le bonheur construction de nos nays Seule la

¶ 5

Grande Bretagne a 1 endroit des ments qu un ami au Bureau de saire de convamcre les Africams
gee aux delegues du Comete Prepasa reel ne peut non plus cohabiter avec transcendance nossible de etites

tl peuples des Rhodesies parran lesquels Affaires Colomales m a fait voar qu ils ont gagne quelquechose alors
tore Ce n est pas la la premiere la desunion Le bonheur ne peut contradictions interieures dans cha

1
1 Angleterre compte perpetuer sa Les faits sont qu en realite ils n ont obtenu rius

contnbution que le Gouveinemeflt exister dans 1 indignite qu pays ou dans cha ue re ion de

1

presence etcedans toute 1 Afrique Donner 1 impression que les nou1 que soit d importance
du Ghana sous la direcion de C est pourquoi la Conference des 1 Afri ue nous ermettra de satis

lettre datée du 17 Mars 1961et veaux Etats Indepéñdnts'd'AfflqU . Vos ami.etvoús ates trsbéces
oigyefo le Presidnt Dr. Kwame PeuplesAfflcaiflS ont vous con- fafre s aspiratin profodes de la

adressee a Mon Cher T est siee development leurs propresmdustneS po ne pas reahser que c est en
ruma appor e a peup es en naissez as oare e don vous faites Jenesse

Affeciueusement votre: Sandy Cçca peut étre reahseren reforman faisant semblant de decevoir les
lutepour1a1iberat0n de lAfrique. partie antegrante s est fixee comme Mais l'unité de la jeunesse n'est '

;
1

que nous croyons signafie Dun les compagnaes marchandes selon l eopeens jusqu a cerm degre Chers freres tac1 e essntie les possible dans aucune des inter

4 j
can SandysLe Secretaire aux voeu des indignes en nommant que le gouvernement de Sa Majeste C est ayee une emotion profonde

a e a com nationales que se partagent 1 opimon

Relations avec les pays du Common d admissibles Africains aux postes pourra faire accepter aux Mricaans et un grand espoir que je 1 vous
pre ensibn e uflite entre mondiale Par contre elle se reahsera

wealth de direction et en controlaiit 1 econo un plan qus plutot satisfait les adresse le salut fraternel et chaleu / ,

1es UP es riai9 facilement dans une organasation

1 t
Lalettre metionnaitl intentiondu mie de ces terntoires L objectif demandes et espos de Wellensky reux du Comite Decteur de la/ a e eration e rique africaine independante des inter

1p) gouvemement bntanmque d indure majeur sera de pourvoar aux besoins
j

Au sujet de 1 Afrique du Sud la Conference des Peles Mricains
de1 1 ipenahsme et du nationales et entretenant avec elles

le Katanga rovance de la Repubh techmques et socia de ces pays et lettre dist que le Gouvernement 1 ouverture de cette reumon prepara
co oma smc des relations amicales et fraternelles

e}

que du Congo) dans une federation a partant etablir un controle nutieux Bntanmque ett de 1 vas qu al serait toare de l conference constatutive
la mbiisatio de 1 opinion sur la base de 1 egalite

:
olaevc ROY ellnsky1epietr

sur 1 industrie locale catastropquederepu±et1r1q duneorganisation Pan afrac,)fle de
d

Une tele orgamsationrendra pus

4 raciste et "Premier Ministre" de la
1.

4./-- la recherche de voses et . Y mique. a. u e es peup es - '

5
féderation htteraire des Rhodesaes et

Nos Dificultes
dermre Conference A ce inoment solenneje vous moyens concrets pour la africains Elle accelera la hberation

1
du Nyasaland Un autsre plan consiste a persuader

Apparemment nous avons a
eipande d observer une,u piu e de reahsation de ces objectifs politique economique et sociale

1 t j
La lettre assuraat Mr T que cette et induire ces pays a garder 20 000

peta pres 900 milhons de hvres Si ence a a memoire ue tou9 nos 5 /_ le developpement du senti de nos pavs

intention n'était nullement delaissée fonctionafres nglais (aintenant sterhng mvestres en Afnue du mor S en genera et, en particuier a ment d'une seule Com- La jeunesse1 pourra abra étre

1) a Londres mais qu on ne pourrait nommeS les fonctionnaireS d. outre Sud En dehors de cela mernoire es jeunes et oucurs munaute africaine dans le 1 avast garde de la lutte contre

; \ 1 poiir 1 anstant en parler ouvertement mer) pour une peraode indefinie Ces
Y a toute la question complexe de eros que tombent tous les jours en but d accelerer la creation 1 iniperiahsme Le role joue par elle

1
vue I4resente satuation aux Nateons fonctionnaireS seront couverts par payments de devas 1 or etc ngo a en A gene en Aeriqee uu aes Etats Unis d Afrique dans certams pays nouvellement

1 1J
i

Ums nos services spéciaux dit la lettre
Le Premier BritanmqUe a essaye de u au ozam ique et ans uierse5 pour le bien de 1 Afraque mdependants contre les manoeuvreS

etait une catastrophe que Sar Apr&s avoar discuté des possibih
traiter en pnvé de la question ayee

partees ue notre contment pouf que et du monde et complots imperialistes est un

Welsky alt laesse echapper ceci au tes cleune oppositeon duterritoire ace
Umon Sud Afncaine avant la nque vive a re1 igne et pros Une jeunsse organasee et ume sur exemple encourageant

1 matin\ de la crise congolaise plan la lettre declare Cette Conference et 1 a encore fait pendant pere le plan nationa et anter africain une En effet non seulement la jeunesse

1

Neannioins et par bonheur le publec dificulté sera vaincue Un peu de la sessaon meme conclut la lettre Pensons ensemlle aux nomlreux jeunesse engagee et dynamique une afncaine se doit de lutter contre

a vate oubhe cette mdiscretaon camouflage dire par example Vous Nous croyons qu une telle lettre jeunes garçons t files qu ne jeunesse faisant partee integrante de 1 imperialisme pur la liberation de

II Apres avoar rassure Mr T que le aurez des aedes techiuques1 expe pemt dans toutes ses couleurs la peuvent aller a 1 ecole a ceu qua toutes les forces vives de nos pay 1 Afn,que Maes elle se doat de lutter

plan n etait qu en veilleuse la lettre rience des europeens etc poletique du gouvernement britan cultevent le riz le1 maes le nil la constitue un des moyens les plul pour la sauvegarde de sa construc

1
1 1 intunaet de n en raen dire a present

mque donc colomale dans 1 ensem patate ou le ble a ceux qua suveil efficaces dans notre Iuttej commune tion et pour sa construction

car ccci porteraet gravement pre Que L'Anoleterre Controle la
ble II appartient aux ,Iricains lent les boeufs a ceux qui apprennent pour 1 independance 1 umte le de ela est indispensable a la creation

judice tous les plans futurs s 1

d ouvrar les yeux de bien saisir le sur le tas ou dans les ateliers a ceux veloppement economique et social des condetions d un heureux epa

ecura e e es es sens des propos étalés par les puis que assurent la securete comme a pour le bien des populations afre nduassement de nos cadres futurs

Nouvelles Methodes
La lettre propose la ceataon d une sances colomales avant d obliger ceux qui peu nombreux poursdivent carnes tout entieses Cela est favorable a la realasation de

1

chame de colleges et d umversités 1 leur signature qui conditionnera la des etudes laboneuses dansl les Vous comprendrez alors que les la aix et de la fraermte uneverselles

Afin de satisfaare au besom de1 dont le personnel sera scrupuleuse ye des gnérations a vena de classes de grandes ecoles a 1 orgamsataons pohteques et syndacales

nauvelle methodes et apparence ment coasi et qu une telle creation 1 Afraque
interieur ou al exteneur de 1 Afique membres de la Conferedce des Suite a la page 23

- ....
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1

y , 1 West Africa has been and is up to
( 1

tlie,present time the most backward .

, \
!

factotin the territory.
/ The official language is that of the

. / r Boers known as- Africans. Educa-

l . o /
1

/ í-.

tionis free and compulsory for white
ciiidrenup to the age.ofsixteen(l6)

i

/ - -
their schools are well equipped iii al!..

t - .
// spheres, whereas education for Afri-

Wesi; Africa. .. í- nor
childrenisxieither

1
failitiesre provided on the bsisof

b-y Lours 'iYelengank (Vcc-PresIent of SWAPO) -.

-

apartheid or segregation. Ah the
and mission schools in

1
j

government
.

the whole country can hardly be
-

O U T H .Wet Afiica is Despite the façt that the interna-..
the South

compared .with modern training
shpols and are no more -. than

rectángular in shape. It is the
iii the

tioñal cobligations. of
African 'Government1 have -been braiii-washing centres of the South

size of Texas -and Oklahoma
United States. It-is situated on the clearly defined, it has deliberately African Government.

West Coast of Africa North of .refused
Soúth Africa and Southof Angola.-

to. discharge its. duties
regarding the mandateci territory óf SÍav Labour

It covers an area of 317,725. square
miles with the total population of!

South West- Afica. ..
Recently) th \\United Nations

The labourers cone mostly from
tle reserves su he Northen part of

50Ó,000 Aíricans and 72,000 Eñto- - Cominittee oit South West Africa
its findings ffiat

the territory called Okavango, Ovam-
paa Settlers. Iti mostly plateau
anddeSet. Some of the toyns have

reportéd in
policy of APARTHEID was being

boland and KaocoVell. rhey are
not free to- choose their nasters on

tó import their water supply, and
thee is io single river in the whole

applied iii
way hich

South West -Africa iii a
in the Comijittee'l

arrival at the place for work, or to
bargain with their employers or to

of the country that holds water for. words-is " flagrant violation. of the leave theni when exposed to harsh
the whole yar. .

sacred trut which permeates the
mandate dnd the Charter of the treatment. They are among the

lowest paid worlcers anywhere m the
Befóre the ,First World -War of u d ti d h u 1

. world. -
They are herded -together in

19144918, South Wést Africa was a lratioan -ian hg cattle irucks in the trains th tickets
¡

Geran Colony. The AJhied and In spite of tite decision of the or ldbels aroúnd theirnecks and they
Associated Powers át the end of thei International Court of Justice wluch are not well fed or acconunodated.
war, took tite territory away from stated that the South African They sleep in the open with only
the German regime and made it a Goveraeflt should submit to the one blanket1 even if the temperature -

mandate of the League of Nations.
This manditte was tobe administered

superViSiOn of the Unted Nations, -.
South African Governmeil.t has

is below -zero. On farms ¿f their
they encounter the most

by the Union of. South Africa on
"as

tite
flatly refused. to render any report to

másters
- malicious treatment. -They are

behalí of His Britannit Majesty the Urnted Nations and its subsidsary. floged shot to death, and their
a sacred trust of civilization," on the
uhdefstanding that the well-being Committçes. Tu the ensulflg para-

graphs; 1 will try as far aspossible, to
. bodies -burned. Justice .j denied to

them before the Courts of Law. It is
of its people formed th paramount deal with the most humihating living alwys frustrating to find that the

1 interest of the mandate. conditions under which the people of law is alwa s on -the side of the

Under the terms of the mandate South West Africa have been placed t h th rker a e
by5 -tle

the South African Government by the Soúth African Government. lah1afe ishment
agreed to promote to thç utriost the -- goverñment officials. Workers in

material- ell-bemg and social pro-
:

gress of the mhbitantS of South
Education

- .

South West Africa have nowhere to
turn for iustée- and are 1 forced to

- West Afca. - The South African The South African Governrnent
the support of missionaries

acc t deáth-froin their msters
Government further agreed that no
foréed labour would be permitted iii

with
have tried very hard. to keep -the

Africa Cheap Labour
tite territory. Other terms of the

agreement state that no
Africans of South West
educationa1y backwaid.. The point The demand for cheap Africn

óñe in.mandate
militaiy or naval bñses wonld -be: of view of the missionaries has ben

ánly defeniled by one Dr. Vedder:
lbbour is - a never-ending
South West Africa. The territory

established and that the South
-

African Governinent should ensure "Education to an African is - just
like it white man in -South

has become South Afrióa's cheap
labour reservoir: Able bodied young

for the territory freedom of
consciencé añd a free exercise of all

ordering
West Africa to cut bis throat with

knife." Afrícan ignorance
4frican men are being taken away

-

froba their homes and families to ñu
forms ofiworship, and should allow
missionaries to reside in the territory

bis own
ensures the perpetuation of whíte

South
this demánd itf ihe imperialist mine
¿wbers, at 1/3 per day. it is stated iii -

forthe purposes of their calling. - supremacy. Education in
- 1

--

-

: -

:1 j_
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the South African Governmeflt blue It is this scheme which esulted Tite Western imperialist powers must

book that Okavango nd Ovambó- into tite 1959WmdhOek riot..1 To the understaiid -that empires built on

landin SouthWest Africa constitute ástoriishlflent of the GoVp)-meflt, subjugation and supervised by

a potential labour recruiting fléld for the African people have coiñpletely ínachine gusta will crumble down of

South African capilists. .The refused-to be moved to anotiier area their wn weight. The South West 1

administration in South West Africa chosen faz thein by th go vernment.- Afric .
People's Organizatioil is

has greed to ñU this lábour shortage The South West Africa People's strivhig tQ achieve compkte iide- - 1

for the South Africans. .

'Organisatiøn has made it veky olear pendence now for our coüntry and

1

that -it will stand behind thó-p4ople for the estab1ishmnt of an African i

The contractiiig and tite recruiting and will see to it that our people GoVernment iii our country.

systm whereby labour in South remain at the present spot untíl The South West Africa People's

African imperialists is -it- disgraceful -
- -sisters in Ajgola who are now - -

- Wet Africa 5 - sent -to tite interna- freedoni is won in our countiy.
orgafiizaton will give moral and -

provies that when - an Aftican is -Te policy of apartheid 1L. all its -We shall -not stop. flñng until '

tionhlly flianced unu es óf South
materialsúpportto our brothers asid

one- Thelaw in South West 4fricit Apartheid - - engagedin a war against Portugal.

dilatory in fliding employment, an aspects and manifestations as 'ap- freedom is achieved in our country. 1:

- employer may be indicated, and ifhe : plieçl to tite -Africans in Smith West We stand undivided against our

- - their noimal human deveopment. - - .

refuses to engage 1imself, he- is Africa, is -designed for tite :pupose enemies be they South Africaus,

subjéct to arrest tiñddr the vagraniiy of keeping our- people ii a] state of British or their ..international

-tu internatioital peace and seçurity JflES8 :

law . -
:

perpetal serfdom and . preventing finançiers. -

Land has been añdwill remain the but- that it will soon involve the .Land
O Such a, policy is not only detriniental

perennial demand ofhe Africansin independent African States in a A,FICjthic -

our country, until tite Government- - serious crisis with the South Arican Suite de ¡a page 2 - - - -

-of South Africá is oVerthrowfl The - Govermnent. Des con&tins seront crés -pour
genéral policy of tite South African The tinie for Mricans to rmain que itos jeunes reçoivent une éduca- -

Government has been -that of con- kórvile aiid ingratiatiiig is i past. tionliée la vie du peuple tout entier.

verting Africáns luto wage slaves óf Beneath the volcanio crust - of .these Chers fréres,
the European Settlers. Our peojle- smouldering dangers of apartbeid Vous comprendrezalOr5 que cetni

have been denied all rights ofhuman lies á-deeper peril still and thatlis the réunion du Comité Prépaitoire soit --

bings, asid thé developmeflt:Oftheir
irreconcileable hostihity which has l'aboutissenieiit. de nombreux effñrts

sociitl and tritditional heritage. The. luen brought abontas the result of des jeunes différentes partis de :
Africans occupy less khan 15 per cent the South African Government's l'Afrique et du Secrétariat de la - -

of tite land area in the rusial- slum policy of apartheid in South West Cónférence des Peuples Africaisis.

paradises.. Iii the north- tite available Africa. For tite past flfteen -years the L période de notre réunion; le -

land to thé-Africáns is less than five question of South Wes± Africa has développemeflt de la lutte en Algérie,

and a hitlf per cent of the land ara;- been a regular -part of tlie delibera- en-- Angola, en Afrique du Sud, de-

In addition, tite people find it diffi- 1 tions of tite United.Natidiis! Resolu- l'Es du Nord et da Centre, le -

cult to ráise cdttle in these afeas düe tion after resolution-has been passed regrupement des impérialistes et

to cittle diseae (splenic fever) a but South Africa remains unshaken
- leurs- effors ultimes pour tenter - de

gali ibfection cáused by protozoans - in its determination to keep our maíhtenir ce qui est périmé, c'est--

- transmitted by ticks, and through- country in a colonial statUs. -; dir4 leur: sordide domination,- sont-

- lamb disease (causedbY deficien9 of -
South. Africa is supported iii its autánt de facteurs qui soilignent

piosphorusinthe soil).
¡

poiition by the United Kiigdom l'importance de notre session.

To -firther cbnsoli4áte its Government and all nther ititerna- Vous devez préparer les meilleures

apartheid'policy and the suppressioñ tional financiers. The itnperialist conditions possibles la naissance

of the Africans in our cduntry, the powers of Westein Eurbpe have d'une pán-Africaine de- la éeunesse

South Africán Govrnment is now
through devious sneans souht to agissante et vigilante.

busy - drawing upU. resettlen*nt support Souh Africa in-Íts effort to Vous adoptereZ des critéres,vOUs -.

schemes for the Africaná. One of preserve its colonial empire at the prendrez des résolutions. -

such schemes "KATUTURA." expense of tite oppfessed pedple of Mais les meilleures idée? couchées

This obnoxibus schéme u patterxied Asia and Africa. The people of our surle papier ne serviraient ñ rien si -

on the Germañ concéntration camp&.
country through the resources and les iñesures pratique de leur applica- -- -

Africans afe herded into specially -- initiative of tite South Ws ¡Africa tiosiconcrétes ne sontpas prises. Le - - -

selected aréas where they conld People's Organisation reI now -proléme de l'organisatiOfl - est un --------

eitsily be kept under control by the
determined to -overthrow tite South probléme politique. Vous étes, - -

Góvernment. In tliis areá ah Afri-
-African Góvernrnent by ah mans. - fréjés, des. jeunes inaheurs; - par

casis will bé placd under strict We hope that the Uniec1 Ñations coxiséquent des responsables.

observation regarding their dnily wili take. nito cognisance he expio- Vous - agirez dono en hommes

movements.
sive situation in Sodth West &frica. concients et responsables..

-
L
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rns but apart from the south western was in fact administered as a art
;

copal asortofresinusedforvarnish
1

portion of the mountain the total of Mali There is a very defimte dry mg
1 mcidence of rainfail is less than m season ¿nd at Siguin on the border

from December to March
The population of Gumea sorne

two and haif to three miilion can '(L

1

Lower Guinea and drn,rnishes as you
go further inland

the rainfail
is Very httle only pornt four of an be divided up like the geographical

'
j \ The dry season is less clearly mch regions rnto various group The

£ 4
i e rnarked and the ramíail more eveniy

distributed throughoutl the year due
Finaily the forest region This is

to be found on the confines of
Soussous for the most part m Lower
Guinea the Peuhis a pastoral people

? no doubt, to the influence of the Liberia and the Ivory Coast and who are said to have come origrnally
be foundw( mountains This is one of the coolest contains the farnous Nimbal moun from the Sahara they are to

1

1

. :f

It 1, e
reglofls of Guinea aiid the health

Dalaba up ni the cooler
tams one of the lnghest peaks
West Africa measuring aboitt

m
6 000

mostly rn the Fouta Djalon area the
Tenda group proud rndependent

i

l

1

1

*;; resort at
reaches makes it a favourite hohday feet It is a regon extraordinahly rich people in the region near the

1
j during the hot dry season ni iron or The temperatures[though Senegalese frontier the Malrnkes

1

1 1 J

,;

f 6
The chief occupation is cattle

breedmg Unfortunately as a result
not as low here as in the
Djalon are not as high as

Fouta
oi the

in the savannah or Upper Guinea
aM in the Forest Área many small

,

f.I 4
, .1 either of oVer herding bad farmmg

soil con
Mali border and certainly more
varied than in the coastal 'belt of

groups consistrng of Kissis Guerzes
and Konos sorne ofwhom overflow

ti i
methods or unfavourable

Lower Guinea and more 1
evenly nito Liberia and the Ivory Coast

* -t

t

b C L P tiy a erson \ ''

r
ditions the problern of sod erosion
somewhat generahsed tliroughout distributed thróughout the yar' Conakry hke most of the capitais

1 Afnca exists there tq an alarming The rainy se'ison extends through of Africa is a crossroids of all the
4

/

1 , degree 1

out eiht months of the year The tribes and its population has increa
( 1 4

1

j And so we come to the third only month of the year that can be sed from 26 000 in 1945 to 78 000
however

1 :1

l N the 28th1 of September 1958
region Upper Guinea or the pre

We in savah
said to be really dry isianuary when
the ramfall is point three of an inch

today At the present time
tribal ongin does not matter very

l
1

1 Gumea captured the imagina Sudanese zone are
nah country rather hk

iow
the north of This fact explains why the area is so much in Guinea It is in fact a crime

L r tion of the world by voting Ghana past Navrongo on the way to thickly wooded althQugh rn actual punishable by law to ask anyone to
l j herself out of the French conmumty

She alone of France s eight former the Upper Volta Herejwe encounter fact the vegetation becomes even
denser as you go further South nito

what tnbe he belong so strong is

the mernory of the strife and conflict
ç West Mrca Colonies took this a succession of low ling plateaux

monotonous grasslands red latente the Liberian hrnterland 1 that
tnbal

has resulted in the past from
jealousies and batreds

F '

unprecedented step Everyone without any rehef the whole gently This forest belt together with
The overriding concern is to

l

1

1

1

wanted to know what sort of people
they were who dared to do such a

inclined towards the large sloping
territory of Mali in the North West

Lower Gumea is as it were the gra
nary of Gumeait s richest and most repair the damage of yesterday and

develop the nation now for those1t
1

l

1
thing and what their coUntry was The cimate and th topography diversified agncultural region Here alive today and for posteritylike Not different really from other of this region are very similar to that iii addition to the products aheady

) Mricans who have hved for years
of Mali and until 1899 the region mentioned are found coifee and See page 37 for French Transiazion

1 under cOlOflial rule the people of
II

1 Guinea nhabit a country that is

extraordinarily vaned one of the
1

'

lt
1

mostvariedmfactonthe whole of Th Gorrnmtnt Cont,nued from page lo 1

of what they should

iL:

r the
The road is long and fuil of the

' In it are represented all physical M SEKOU TOURE Preiident
be found the West

of the RepuIic of Guinea
This should not surprise any rightly be we shall find ourseLves traps of neo coloniahsm African

1

i»

features to in
African landscapecoastal plains, But for the small mountain chain .

forest lands savannah and moun
tain can a higher incidence ofrainfall
be these The

rii thinking person
British) usually say they

forthey (the
are the most

being compelled at times o dis-
regard the consequence of our

leaders need co*age and determina-.
tion to gird their waists with belts

i (
Cap Yerga and the Kaloum penisula met with in parts democratic minded people in the actions as long as we hold the of African self deterniination and

,i tams No otuer country in West a mass of latente at the tip of which
Africa provides such an epitome of Conakry the capital is situated

rdinfall though heavy is unevenly
distributed m this region most of it

world and yet in the colómes they conviction that our ctions are right
to benefit Basutoland

with the indestructible weapon of

their hands
1

1
natural phenornena on quite the sarne extended out to sea by the lovely occurring between June and Novern

is

always become intolerant to pohtical
Ft1es vhch enjoy the democratie

and caiculated
and Africa in general.

Pan Africamsm in
declare an uncompromising war on

sea isiands of Loos, a favourite tourist br. August the wettest month and rnajority support of the peopl. what they, (as Africans first and
irst, there is the coastal zone centre, this región is entirely fiat and when the nonsoon rains ar blowi

This is the reason why a certain Concludmg Commentary 1 everything last) regard as wrong

1

known as lower Guinea m which the unrehevd
capital Conakry is situated This is a

a.

across by the South westerly wmds
and collect oreater force as the

Creech fones once calld Dr Kwame Ti-e aim has beea to convey as principies dehberateiy calculated to
the upright

1
thm strip of low lying land ernbedded ne o e nc es areas Oi tue

+ coun ry,itisi ea oorricecuitivation O aaamst the mass of the F' Nkrumah a Comniunist when he
r d a. 1. Lirea se t a, in t en O

briefly as possible the idea that it is
.not so much matenal benefits which

cast a mean shadow on
ness of the people of this continent.

II m the chff f rmed b th do y e eposi h h d tfrom the of the Fouta on ijere on a iarge Djaion region which Coast) the British Imperial Govern Basutoiand desirs to posseis but on Doubtless they shall at times find
'II

1l

plateaux ThDjalon- rnountams. Here there are e. ere isa so a goo ea O mountarnous - ment was on the defensiveasa result the contrary, much of that indis- themseives surrounded by hostile

nvers with large l deep estuanes ng an cu tivation oi iruit anu IFrom that mountain range many of Kwame s world famous Positive pensable splrit of goodwill mutual forcesofforeignintrigues andtheway

dividing mto1 numerous arms or y get bi s, oil-palrns, coconllt af

rias as the Portuguese callad them uu s oug as ye no 9 U
o the big rivers of West Africathe
Gambia the Bafimg (one of the

Action. Thi is their argiirnent again
in Basutoland about the ohly

tolerance and cooperationi which
alone forrns the sohd foundations of

out wouid not be by throwing up
their arms in despaír expecting sorne

1 encirchng marshy archipelagos. tributaries of the Senegal River) nationahst party in the country that cherished desire of uprooting mysterious being to come out of the
the

Hence the reference to the Rivers of The chmate of Lower Guinea is aiid the Niger make their way B C P

It shotild by now be clear to
the eviis of coloniahsm from this
continent, and substitute thm with

blue with the salvation of
oppressed and humiliated. millions

the South, so frequent rn the accounts very humid, Conakry haying an
of the eariy explorers from Portugal average annual ramfall of about 15

though.
by

deep precipitous valleys ci-t
rapids and picturesque waterfalls everybody that in our deterrnination that Pan African brotherhood which

this con
of this continent whose lot is

disease ignorance and want
who first carne to Gurnea towards inches one of the highest m West Hre as m Lower Guinea there are to keep Basutoland w at it hould will make the nations of

the iniddle of the fifteenth century Africa Only in the Cameroon moun ab'outl six months of heavy rainfali
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IP July 1960, a massacre in the iposd upon them. The fa conducfing aocities against ceain fedling of disst at . the

1

_I__
villtge of Icolo Bengo caused the owner went as far as oemng fire on cent population Villages have been Security Council ni favour of a
death of thirty people and over 2 u the workers who revolted against completely destroyed with napaim resolution that urged Portugal to

I

weie wounded among a populatiOn their inaster and killed lum Ml especaIIy rn the -regions of Ucua co operate with the IJmted Na

w
whse Qnly guilt was demanwug settlers hvmg near the Primavera Ulge Tomboco and Cauda tions in grailting Angola a self

pdcefully, the release of Dr. farm imniediately undertook a Without the slightest respect tc govermnent.

r ' Tht Struggle áor
A4osiII'HONETO resohdon t

. : .
arrst togetherwith another great t1iense1yes, and it can be said that .taking prisoners by shooting all : votes. less than the requfred number .

}

ii I

p a,'t r 1 0 t Rey PINTO DE the charn reaction that followed led captives on the battlefield but s also One can easily understaiid the Ame

i1
! Frecdo11I ¡u A,sgola BengOWaSthehOT11et0

tI1 ffiethe5flgto
1

1

of i)r NETO '
partieS did not hesitate 1to take sides cross the border sometimes as far as Ecuador and Nationahst China

t
-1

L 1 1.

The people becaine more and more m favour of the people and to ten kilometres within Congolese terri who always vote with the Umted

uy i.UCW ara coicerned over the fate of patriots orgamse armed resistance tory to massacre reugees Statesthis time abstamed

i
arrbsted m 1959 who were being It is noteworthy to state hre that SteVenson then mdicated m his

trid bekind c1osd doors by a people Take up Árms refugees who fled to th Congo speech in the Council that bis

specially miitary cóurt They did come to 130 000 and thatthe number sympathy was with Portugal and not

rrHE war that Jas just started m tion fuli and unconditioflal amnesty not hide their wi]lingiiesS to ake A statement dated une 22 and of Angolese killed-durmg the past with Angola when he stated explain-

4
1 Angola 15 the result of the for all imprisoned patriots the action

released by the General Command four months reached the figure of ing bis Vote that this is a gestare of

l
l brutal and rotten colonial pohcy of implementatOn of pubhc liberties :)n December 6 1960 a few daYs of the MPLA Mihtia forces, read 50 000 concem a gestare of goodwill and

J PortugueSe officials wbo are in the immdiate ffidrawa1 of before the adoption at the Umted among other things beyondthat aneffortiowardgenume

( 1 capable of realising the deep changeS Portuguese armd forces a round Ndiions of the Declarati9n on the The MPLA Mihtu has jomed Colomahst Barbansm co operation m achiVement of goals

i the world has known in the last table conference with the participa grÁntmg of mdependence to ah the pople m their armed struggle Ho eVer ' '-. '.'
Thich are sbared by all of us

-
1 decade

of ali Angolan parties and coomsed peoples the leaders of from the very first day 1 Mihtia men W e or fuese oVera On the other hand it is inost

1 ' The Angolan people 5 claims have representatiVes of the POi.tUUeSe M'LA proclauned during meeting spread throughout a yast zone mentauorities UOAflOt ?tenu to significant that the positiVe vote had

always met with the violent hate of Government with a view to reach a hed in London by som pohtical covermg 100 000 square kilometres ore u sn l' e p' a been decided on the eve of the

1 i

the colonial admimstratlOn and the peaceful solution of the colonial oramsat'ons in Portuguese colonies (30 000 square miles) along the troo s ani mjiita
oa e wi Council meeting followmg a meetmg

1

people 5 unrest has developed into a conflict in Angola that all peaceful means to{ settle the advanced combat limes with the mam la
pmen arrive between Presidejit Kennedy and

T
'

chronic disease which is aggravated At the same time the MPLA Aigolan issue having been exhaust purpose of raismg tbe standard of and
O e uese com Secretar' of State Dean Rusk who

t
,rt eVery day Since the arrest in 1959 released a message to the Portuguese ec one way was still available to the struggle and of uniting the action

opes o crus e resistance must have certamly taken into

1 of about fifty Angolan patriots people warning them agamst their pople Direct action for self of aH patriots with a viev to spare as
e acim o rYseaSOflJ consideration an energetie letter

rif tensioli rose considerably and the Goverflmeflt S attemptS to drag them defence much human hves as possible They Oct 1It
une an ei g m addressed to Mr Stevenson by 33

people began to demand political m an all out colonial war and urgmg rrhe 4th of February last marked dd that by either conductmg opera a
O

3fl
countmg upon an Asida and African countries

J- org&nisation and concrete actibn them totake a fair position .aainst tl firstvioleit explosion. MPLA tions or b' closely co-operating.with aie s ci
most o WuOin en ie issue vas raised before

against the oppressor. oppression and exploitation wch cmmandos ambushed a mihtary the Vadous bulks or feedom-figbt-. pe a y rame oieiwa te General Assembly in Apl last, ,

L ' In January and April 1960 Ango the Portuguese Governmeflt 15 per jeep patrolling througli Mrican ers it also countm on the civihan
a resolution was adopted by 72 to

1 i

lan patriot revealed the explosiVe petrating in their tiame against other qiarters of Luanda seized the amas Drawing a balance sheet of Euronean nonulatio whjchbas been
two votes askmg Portugal to stick

1 situation prevaihng in their country peoples aid with other rather ruchmentary attacks acts of sabotage and am mobilised within the ' lunta to the U N Charter by creating a

to Afro Asian peoples and for the The reply to this message carne in wapons valiantly attacked three bushes undertaken b a platoon Co s fi l'tm side b side iith t' Sil]) committee to mvestigate on the

k I

frst time special resolutions on the mouthpiece of the Portuguese prisons where thousandS of political under the command of TOMAZ am anSn te Civiln Defence situation in Angola The Ujnted

4

1 1 Angola were adopted to stress the GoVernment Diario da Man/za wbich detainees were jailed FERREIRA in 30 days of action the 'territo In an case t)1
States voted for the resolution but

- urgent need for an efficient aid to the m its edition of Jurie l9 1960 was Tbis operation did not succeed along a 700 kilometres zone the Euronean inulation hz's develo ec
Amencan delegate Charles Yost

k stwggl'of the Angolan people. . stated: "Portugal wili nevçr accept However, the undesigne presence statement gies the. figures of 230 a taste for killin' Aíricans añd mn
asked Portugal to consider tbis vote

r SimutaieoUslY the - Pojular to discuss selfdetefl0n for her ohthe spot of many foreign corres- Portuguese servicemen deaa in the 1 nchin s have tak n 1 ti as a "friendly advice" and criticised

:4 ; 1
Liberatioii MoVment of Angola overseas territories". . . nd through pndents contributed to calling the course of these operations against here nocent nernl acts of violence which Angolese

-- (MPLA launched an appeal to all it cabint members, the Portu5 attention of the whole world, the ten deads an4 0 wouded among false charges of havin -o erated patots were forced to use in self-

political parties all mass organisa Governmeflt continued refusing to nore so on the foliowing da.y patriots Casualties mfiicted to with freedom fighters
defence againstPortuguese atrocities

Ii
tions aiid patriots urging theni to admiteventhe existence ofaproblem ortuguese settlers supported by coifee and cotton plantations were.. .

In June last, the United States

i unite in a solid front capable of of colonial nature in overseas territo- tile ariny and the pohce, shot ded evaluated to over one million'sterhng 1 . again voted relunctantly for a new

facing the tremendous responsibih nes where peace is still prevailing 3 000 Africans in the capital alone pounds without includmg destroyed
go a an ue u L'4 retolution of the Security Council

1 I t ties of the liberation campaign
s a reprisal for the six Portuguese farms trucks set on fire dynamited Following a demand by the Afro (tune in favour no negatiVe Votes)

On June 13 the MPLA released Begmning of RepressiOfl
ictims who died dunng the assault bridges captured arms and amnauni Asian group of nations the Angola asking Portugal to desist forthwith

a statement to the Portuguese Gov
cn the prlsofl tion electric cables cut etc The question was brought up before the from ali repressive measures

ernment denouncing the bloody Afi diplomatic approaches ailed The nation wide armed rebellioii statement emphasises the over Secunty Council of the United According to the New York Times

repressionS and warhke pro\rocatiofls to hberahse the Portugiese eolo quickly developed after Mrch 14 whelmmg co operation of tbe Nations iii March last The issue the American delegation was not

1

r1 conducted iii Angola While re nial system Insisting to go against as a result of the acts f violence populations who have at al! times was debated and finally the Umted pleased by the phrase desist forth

1
affirming the people s desire for a the 'wind of changes that was perpetrated by the Portuguese owner hçlped patnots with the utmost States voted against Portugal its with' and that it had tried tu vam to

II
1 peaceful solution the statement (and still is) biowing in Africa of the Primavera farm4situated in enthusiasm NATO ally tu an attempt to make introduce an amendment wbich

mde the foliowing conditions for Portuguese authorities reinforced the suburbs of Sao Salvaoor against Refernng to the ferocious reaction beheve that American 1 pohcies would only express the desire for a

such solution The solenin and their military apparatus in Angola the labourers who claimed a salary of coloniabsts the statment reads towards co!omsed countries hitd peaceful solution

inimediate recógnition of the Ango and mtensified their means of mercase and a reduction of the Bemg unable to strike the armed changed As a matter of fact US

lan people s nght to self determina repression
fourteen hours daily work that WaS inihtiamen the PortUguese} army is Ambassador Stevenson voted with a Continued on page 29
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competitOr fo the Europeall fármer use yet lying idie. Histor
iS fUli of tbis type of evi

: or plantation owner ánd to impover-
. ish thelMricafl peasantry to such an

exteht lthat the .majoriW .
of adult Resu1 of the Colonialist Pi

1

(olÓnial ExploitatiQfl' iii
malés would be compeled to work
for the EuropeanS, in the mines or The po1iy ehalked.

iniperiaiist and coloniali
on fhe farms. Thus not only file for Mrica, the policy óf1i

4'fricu aiitl LaiI
enribhment of the EuropeanS but the
deliberate impoi'érishmeflt of the

became a corner-stOne of

and the destruction of
economy, could result

Africans
offidial íolicy; because this pPlicyon thing. It p1unged the

people into the most absi
the oie hand protects the éxploita- ofpovertyandlfliSerY. I

Iii*oblÉ:1i1 i
:

\
'tion of theland resourcesbY-e

the other haud it provides
. the one hand in the oVei]

.

1

:

whi es, on
chekp1abour for the exploitation of

of.small ateas on the
a Vast area has turned j

by "Áfrican" (Tuis artide is mon1ybasedon "Afri9z e Roois of Revolt frjJock W dd&s) the blineral wealth and in this way it
twofold weapon for the lands or the preserVe of rl

.

.

:' provides
enrichment of the whites.

and xploiters. .This pdF
tnjction of frican ar

1 With the discovery of goid, dia- resulting ifltO huge ni

ion o the bad land, same ja the pase with
inoiisds and other minérais and
dev1oprneflt of railways and other

poulations from one
another. It is. accen

C0L0ALIST
x pl oi tat

always takes deret1 forms other colonies. eans p communicatiOfl, door mise of the people t
in different countrie. It depends on Mdre rnpórtant sti, the 1n left

for Afriçans was the 'póorestl and
opebed for, Buropean colonialists
to ¿xploit the wealth of Africa o n a

Africa, with such vast
lands and such small Iith local geographical, econornic

- and social composition and. stEuc- thaltaken by the EuropeatiS was the
1,est Thé Africans could neithr gt

big scaleand this was not possible
without cheap labour and that is the

has been reduced to wo
According to a U.N. re

ture. In Africa it took thrée main
foims__-expropriatiOfl of iri man-

agricultura1
fapilities for irrigation to ris any
product ñor could they breed cattks

reason why the proóess of impover-
ishment of he African pasafltrY

majority of African terri$c
is1a rare luxury, and excep

power, mineral and
resources and jts land. Toddy the and so they had to çonceitrate

bom-
wa intensified iii the later years

much
pastoral tribes, rnilk is nót

Infreedom struggle in Africa is not theñaselves ma very small and
suitable land. The esult

with more earnestness, with
inoe barbarity and- cruelty. For even by áhildren." i

"only fiVe or ix hundre
onl direried towards aceving
pólitical freedom, its rnain púrpose

par4tiely
wasi that a lot of land vas 1ef U11

and the questo of
thi purpose various rneansoSlaVrY
direct-statutory compulsion, im-

out of every thouiandl
reach.the age of five ye

is. the complete liquidaticn of
all those forms of exploitátion and
closing the doors to other foirns of

cultivated
land has become a key question in
the strugglq for freedom in Knya

position of different type.s of
taxes and use of naked force wer

in a country like Nigeri
suifered less, comparl

encroachments. In this article we Rhódesias and other éolonies. employed. death rate pf children a
hospitals siiffer from n&wili confine ourselves to the key

question of.land. -
.Why Land Robbery? -. Mrican Economy Destroyed In Nigeria, according It

rep
When the imperialist powerS

started occupying parts of Afca at
he facts stated aboye ar such
nobody can deny them t day. Every means adopted no only to

destróy Africart rural econOmy but

House of Cornmons
20 million people are li\
agricültural subsistencel

the end of the nineteenth century,
theii main activities were directed t0

If we study the history ofthislañd
robbery, sorne very interesting and vaiious methods were worked out

so that this econonly may not
low order and. mainuti
disease are ddespread.'

wards grabbing rich and fertilet lands,
for this :they ernplo'yed all the me-

revealingfact come beÇore.usJ it s
true thatin the early period wh n the floursh in future. Only arts of

West Africa and part of Uganda
gation in Northern pa
condueted i 1945-46, rb

thods possible from naked ppres-
sion, terror to trickery and swindling..

white colonialists grabbed those
tracts of land their main aim was to

esdaped this fate because tic Euro-
did not settle here on a big

food consurnptio!1 wa
per cent of what is nece

Nothing vas spared. The reult 0f utilisé the inineral wealth and the pens
scile. man. This is the positior

this expropriation is that n the
Unioh of Sóuth Africa, 89 pbr. cent

crops grown on theñi for their own:
enefit, bút we find that only ver' This expropriatiofl of land did not

only in the earlier part of
and Nigeria, where, duiiii
few years, many Africi

of the land was taken from Aicans
and reserve for EuropeanS

small proportion of the land reseryed
for the Europeans has been usd by

large from where

tale place
th colonialist penetratioli. Thri
prbcess has. continued throughout

are able to acquire son
. raise cash crops. Here,

In Southern Rhodesia, Swaziand
and sorne other paris it wast about

theni and areas
Africans were drivesi out are iracti- this century asid it is still continuing.

fter the state of eergflCy was
African farmers are
employAfrican labour.

fifty per cent. In Congo, Kenya,
though was

cally empty of inhabitants. . For
instanc'e in Northern Rhodesia only decláred in Kenya in 1952, thou-

African -'ere
-

Ñew LiiuI ÍolicyGhana, etc., percentae
cornparatively less, the acreage per
head of the EuropeansWaS far greater

five per cent of 4,500,000 acres of
land owned byEuropeans is actuaily

in

sasds of peasants
thfown out of their lands, their huts1

bimed or buil-dozed to thn ground, During the last few d

than ér head of the Africinis. in
som four.

ctiltivated. Sarne is the story
Soithem. Rhodesia asid Kenya, etc. thbir livestock taken and tljeir crops

In 1957 sorn
policy of colonialists has
agrarian econOmy ofKnya for instance

thousandfarme s have been gi'en the
'l6,500

Thó reason for thi, and for the
Qf land in somiibh of

confiscated nr burnt. -

45,000 Africaús in Southern Rhode- much and it has bro
continent at the verge

monopoly. of square miles
or tlsirty per cent of good lahd ánd

wholesaletaking
Afric, was twofold: to preven the si were turned out of land ear-

nhrked years' back forEuropeanS disaster that the. b1 c
tlie six niillion Africans have a part Mrican peasant from becoming a
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of Africa miperiahsts thexnselves have been
their

In thi effort to get quick profits
a system ofmonoculture has been

fibn forced to reviów policies.
They have started, on a very limited introduced. Whole territories are

Iicy cale, encouraging an African farm-'
ing class. The imperialiststhinlc that

given up entirely to one or twocrops
cocoa in Ghana, cotton in Uganda

t by the
powers

these farrners will become a richer,
more satisfied and contented sedtion,

and Sudan, coifee iii Kenya,
oil in Nigeria asid tobacco in-Sóuth-

paim-

l1robbeiy asid thus more likbly to co-operate em Rhodesia.: This is a typical
grarian

y in one
with the white settlers. -

-

exarnple of colonial exploitátiqn.
-This policy resiilted in destniction

jbrity of -
For a number of years the colon- of valuable forest lands, asid sjread

ial depths
sülted on

ialist -govemninents were putting pres-
sure on the African peasantry to

of many plant diseases. It htá
down the whole economy of

tried
1

these

opulation
her hand

abandon their traditional sstem .f
communal -land tenurç asid 10 adopt

countries to th trading rnachlnery
of the colonial countries. This has - -

lo barren instead individual title to land. In reduced thé production óf food
te settlers this way the Ajrican land into a grains and intensified fainines -asid
y of des-
rniture

1

j
cornmodity which can be brought or
sold in the market or rented out.

undei-nourishment.
The cash crop produced- by both

ration
place

of
to

This policy did create -in certáin
parts of Africa a very small section

European asid African farmers is
purchased and exported by big

.ting the
1 furtlier.

of Afriqan rich- peasants but it did
not chainge the lot of tlie general European companies. They forc& -

the prices of the crops raised by the
.nd fertile peasanty. It increased their misery Africans -tb the lowest level on the
)pulatibn, asid poverty. - otherhand the whit faimers manage

poverty The coloriialist powers iii recent to get good prices. as they hold suifi-
the)rt inhe.

jes "mbat
years hav.e started concentrating on
cash crops alongwith ±he change of

cient infiuenóe on colonial
govemnments. The whitá farmers

iii certin
onsumed

-lasid tenure. This policy has: been
follówed so relentlessly with the only

get all sorts of concessions andearn
a good profit to lead a prósperous

inc arcas,
1 childen

objective of getting quickest pps-
sible profits, both for the Eiiropean

life. 1 These white owners of planta-
tioii -an4 farrns combinç with trade

óm alive
si'j' Eyen

plantations as well as big Européan
This has

monopolists asid mine owners to -

wield fuil control ovei the economic
hich has
el the

Óommercial - concemns.
fúrther aggrayate the agrarian crisis. life of Africa. -

t

1

itted}to -

.

LMitrition. -

aBritish
rt, about

1

strugglg for FrtvÑIoinrg on1an
tf: a yery

tion ánd-
r

¡ Angoli Continuedfrom page2l
1

n invsti-
ana,fGh'

ealed tiiat The most shockiig thin is that inimediate creation of a Nátional
only ten
;ry fo a

while they claian to be on the side of
African peoples, the U.S. Góvern-

Front which is, in fact, itlié only
thing capable of f4acipg Portuguese -

in Ghana
:the. !ast

ment continues to favour. Portugal
through NATO. In June lat, it was

colonialist asid imeria1ist machina-
tions aiming atdividihg the ngolese

il farniers
land- ánd

announced that the Portugiese Air
Force was about to purcháse from

peo jle. -

is known that talks have aireády
¿ven sich the United States 6,440,009 dollars taken place in Leooldvffle and ix - . -

dnd ,ho worth of military equipment. -
MonroViá between leaders .of the

-- - MPLA asid tIPA, the two moSt
Need for Únity

iniportant Angolese organisations.
- The- MPLA has even subinitted- a

Ldes the
-bined he

-, From the Anglese nationalist
point of view,the niost burning

draft statúte and progmammes for-
the Angolese Liberation Front The

E.

1-.1 +i. orioi danners that threaten the
frica 1 so probiemS are, OIiLUUjj UOO

ight this :
need - of urgent ánd concróte assist countpj asid the living example of the

of such ance from Asian asid African couil- -Congo make us beieve that such a -

hearted tries asid, on the oher hand, the Front will soon be a reality.

- -
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TIw Essnti'Il IhuplicitU of me$tpta
; o

approval. of the Minister of

r. '

Aparthttd Continued fronl page ¡8 Affairs. '.

t 1

o The Mmister of Native

J : each race t° move AfricaflS ment aliows Coloured group n1y
the powertO prohibitanY African

r i f r O m the colimiUflities in to select from four whte candidates
from attending a rehgious serVice

1_ which they owned their pwn to represeflt it iii the House 'of 9utsiue fl tuflcan resiui1ti'u area

M &
homes tó new areas whére Parliament, which have a tota1 «

believes uat uie ircanS are

they hve to reiit.
membershiP oftwo hundred andten. .

causing a nuisance to

;,t ' Tço-thfrdS of ali workerS MI workers are forbidden to res eis Iii

h
a ea w e e

,
,1

re denled the right to worabip criticise Ápartheid. The Governneflt Cheh ±

lft
freely. Africail.S are forblddefl is empowered to arrest any pers9n bis destination Under the law the

by law1 to attend all churches
wh9 criticises the country s racial Africans and not the church 'will

In urban areas which nave laws or advocates peaceful change, beípuniS'lied for violating the rohi-

been founded' since 1938 or even by iegislatiye amendm?nt bition but the clergy are subject to'

w h 1 c h are specified by the Apartheid and Churches se''ere penalties including imprison

Minister of 'Native AffaIrS. ment and whipping, for. urging

Africana may bé fined or 1i11- ,
Ainiost every major

A
reiigious AfricanS to continue to attencl their

prisóned for attendlng. a pro-
enonh1flatiOfl m pu t rica as cturches

C/ H hibited chuiCh and clergy who condemned partheid

j

- protest át the statute or advise
Potestat: The ,1enial o.frçedom ciurch ReactiOfl to the Nati'e Law

their Africafl parishloflerS to associatiofl an t e1, e orcement Aiiendment Act
oi compu sory ap4i ei m any 1

aprOwuLu- sphere of hfe is a denial o'I the law Titb the exceptiOn of the Dutch

e c irc ,are su jC O a)ie of God asid a. rep.udiatioii of the ReforniChurch (to which;most of

an impr sonmen or W teaching of otir Lord Jesus Chnst th GoVernnleflt leaders belong) ah

puig. Thus spoke a Conference called by the major Christiaii. bodies in South

Alrican workerS' childrefl the Chdstian Counil of- South. Africa ve denounced he law.

are denied the rlght to ade- Africa March 19 1957 Only a few hours before he died the

quate educatiOn Seventy-five Cathohc Apartheid cannot be Anghcan ArchbiShoP of Cape Town

per cent of ah African childrefl reconciled with the moral lawi wkote to the Prime Mmister on

have no school to attend be- (It) necessarily nnphes a behitthng bdhalf of the bishops We are

-cause the GoverniT(nt refuseS asid deeaning of non-whites, a cdminanded to render unto Caesar

to spend more money on their shghting of their essential humanity
thb things that are Caesar s and unto

educatiOn The few who do This statement was made ni Augilst Gbd the things that are God s

attend school are being deli- 1957, by The Most Reverend Denis \5e believe that the matterS dealt

berately trained for a future Hurly, the Catholic ArchbishoP of wth (in the church c1aue) are

of sgrégatiOfl a n d servitudé Durban, South Africa. amongst the matters which are

by luniting 1ntruct1on5 to Jewish The principies of social GDd s We recognise the great

"practical" sttbjects w hi ch ethids la Judaism are the sanie both giavity of disobedience to the law of

hly prépare thdm for work tis ja the orthodox and la the1 pro- t1e land.. . . . but feel bound to

domestlaS or unskilled labour gressive interpretatlons of ovr faith stte that if the fil were to become

by uslng double sesslons and No Jew of whateVer section may law we should ourselves be un

lowering t e a e h e r qualifica- regard racial discrimination esther a1ie to obeY it or to counsel our

1 tions and by teaching theni in theory or ni practice as mbrally
clergy asid people to do so Shortly

1 r

tribal groups and languages pernnssible stated Rabbi Dr Andre after this letter was wntten the Bili

so that they have no clance Ungar former head of the Jewish without appreciable alteration

to deyelop Pan_AfrICaiiiflter
Reforni Congregation in Port Elisa- became law. 1

1
e st s or loyaltles Miasion. beth on October 12 1956 The Roman Cathohc ArchbishoPS

,i schoolS, wliich have not been Although apartheid has been the of Durban, Pretoria and Cape Town

wilhlflg to snbnLlt to the Gov- ófficial adopted policy of the South isued statements that their churches

- ernment'S educational p 1 a u African Government since 1948,. vou1d continue to remain open to

for African chlldren, have lo;t only this year, 1957, has the Govern- ¶feryOfle reard1ess of the conse-

; th e Ir Governmeflt ubs1dieS metit attenipted to impose this o1icy que4ceS. -

nd are now being forced to on the churches directly with the Strong oppositlon to the law was

close.
passage m May, 1957, of theNative voiced by thé. President of the

Four workers out of five are
Laws Amendment Act which pro 4ethodist Church the Moderator

1

denied the right to vote Ml Africans
vides that df the Presbyterian Church the

LI

Asians and Coloureds have been No church or other institutioxl President of the Baptist Union and

removed from the comnion voters esab1ished since 1938 which caters tbe President of the Seventh Day

rregistration rolis by law The Govern mainly for Mricns and is situated Adventist Church
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1 A C GWAMBE

T "Diploma Legislative"No.
iii Louréncb Marques

ditions as tliey are
áffectedby the systempfassinu1ation.

by law not earned about £25 a rnonth through
agriculture and allied pursuits. The, 36 passed

in 1927 by the whitememl,ers of A h -h Pórtu-
Assimilados earned about.13, while

the Mozambique Leislaive
the "Law of

Cotm-
Assi-

es ieoitry's conorn
dt

the Muiattoes got a little1 over £17,
asid the Africans who worked under .

cii, created
inilation", which is a ystm

1

of ti i±- s stem ca italisti
mona olS°'acid b the En lish the sstem of forced labour received

making Africans stooges.i pf the Anercais asid Gernans only £119!-. asid no allowance was
the twobasic necessaries of,Portuguese Colonial -Gcveriment. official reóords indicated thét the madefor

hfeshelter and food.
Any .Mricañ who satisfies

follówing requirements 1ecomes
the

a
biggest agricultural enterprise
amounted to abóut 1,283 asid that of

The people of Mozambique are-,
clearly awar9 f fue fact that Mulat-i

"Portuguese Assimilado" :L._

1

(1) Must be profficieit n the
this Itotal, 1,088 belonged to the
Port ues colónial mast 59

i

toes and Assmulados are puppets who -

execute Portuguese colonial instruc-
- Portuguese language.

Indas,34 to the Germans,'and
the Pakistanis

tions of slavery without question.
OneMülattoór Assimilado can take

1'(2) Must not adhere
1

the
Tu accordance with the rules of chare of about one hundred Afrcahdecus oms o t e ni ig OU assimulation, ah Africans who- have plantatioñ labourers. .

POP e.
: undergone this process, áre regarded This arrangement has created

(3) Must hold á. professional
in commerce añdl irídustry,

post notas Africans but as "Portúguese",
asid yét not a single1 one of these

animpsity - between the African
:laboúrers on the one hand the

asid earn enough ironéy
able tolead a decent hife.

to be peopleisin possessionófafarni. This
applies équally:to the Mulattoes

Mulatto-Assimilado group on the
other.

-

'-

1

These three requirements formthe
. The Portuguese and the Multtoes

. Nor is there any co-operation
between these -gróups which only -

basis of conditions one must satisfy number about 5/0000 as against- work together when they haVe to
before he can be assimilatdd,
system leads Mozambique to

id this
a new

63. 1mihon Aricais:. The chief Rccu-
pation of tisis ininority group lS to

laws

execute oppressive mensures over
ihe African-labourers. The Mulattoes

fon of neo-colomahsm. execute Portuguese co1omal
1

which compel Africans to work still contimie-to look dowé upon the
Assimilado because of the differenceIt was not until 1940 -that

oppressed Afnicans started to
the

engage
u1uer slave conditi9ns . sn the

ons.
saiary scales, for Mulattoes get -

than Ihe Assjmilados.in movements which ained
overthrow of tse Portuguése

at the
upe- -

-

These people are beaten in a savage
more

There is social discnimination, too
Assimulados must pro- -

nialist government. manner while they toil la the planta-
tions.

.A_hl so-cahled
duce identity cards or certificates of

:
From 194Ó tó 1950, ther

total of abgut 4,349 Afrióans
was a

whó
-

TheAssimilados andtheMulattoes eenptln befoFe they can be

°dstill adhered to thepolicy ¿fa»imila- act as a medium through whici the atteth1 Gt ápply to

tion which gaye them certaml social Portuguese siave owners issue orders - ç dMu!ttoes who he ranu am- -

privileges which differed. fko& those -to the oppressed and húinihiated
enjoyed by theMuulatoesi Afnicanswhohavenótqualifidtobe

People of Asian ongin, Portugues regar as SS OS. uniting to overthrow the Portuguese
and ah theMulattoesarenotexpected The 1954 statisticalrecords showe4 oppressorgovernmentinthecouiitrY.
to satisfy the aboye mentiond con- fiat the Portuguese slave owners .

The factLthat the people do not
-- -

I
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so solidly backed byalithe oppressed o-called Overseas ProvinceS
:

seern to be prepared to follow the
MüláttoASSimilad0 political leader- people of MózambiqUe. a declaration that all Africans iii the

Portuguese colonies are citizens of
ship retards the national hberation The reason is simple At th age

of 13 in 1952, 1 was abeady worlung Portugal. This means that the same
struggle. TheyexclaifliWithaiigerthat
this goiip cannot do them any good .

asa forced labourer. 1 worked with stooges who have always bndorni-
the legislative Couni1 will

3 Í'
for it has always been a collection of about 700 senior forced labourers,.

and as he only person who had
nating
still be regarded as the repr enta

-

Portuguese stoogeswho ammatretar-
ditig nátional progress towards total received] little education, 1 used to

by
tives of thç oppressed people.

No MozambiCan can be elected o
freedom and, inclependence. render them sorne assistance

writingtheitletterS and givmg them the LegislatiVe Council if he isnot a
iiian idea of the colonial problems Portuguese stooge Like all

countries ah Mozambicafls
Education confrontrng them

As a rbsult of this 1 was thrashed
colonial
who are bdcked by the majonty of

Discrmlinatiofl ni ed4cation is
worse than in ali other spheres of life

every siigle day and mmprisoned on a
number of occasions At one tage

people are declared traitors Orders
of arrest are issued against them,.

'
.

ma Mozambique.
chmldren can

i vas .
senteed to seven years

but the labourers
and if arrested th' aresentenced to
long temis of imprisonmentOnly Portuguese

acquirç secondary and h school.
nnpnsomment
wer ae to raise a sum of £25. for The National Democratic Union

Mozambique rejects any type ofeducation with a smali number of
Mulatto and Assnmlado chmldren

me which was paid to the goal guard
and 1 was released.

of
government or representation iii the

who mnust give an assurance before
they are adrnitted nito schools that

Two members of óur Party's
Natmonal Executive have also worked

Councils of State if such representa-
tives were not democratmcallY elected

they will act as Portuese pies under the system óf forced labour. by the majority of the people in the

stooges aftercornpletiiig theirstud.ie
Even as we write this there is not a

The Vice-President of our Party,
E C Mh1uza was at one time soid

country:
Our aim is mmmedmate and uncon

p
single university graduatemn Mozam-

the exceptmon of a few
.to the Sotith African Round Goid,
Mines whmle the Party s Pubhc'ty

ditional national independence with
a govemment dernocraticallY elected

bique with
Portuguese Mulatto and Assmrnilado Secretary J R Sigualce was always by the workmng class majority

The National Dernocratic Unionchildren who have completed their
secondary school education

strictly pohced by time PortugueSe
authorities m Mozambique of Mozambique draws tremendo\is

Inmmediately after completrng the
or high school education,

imm4bately after time formation of
our Organisation, .1 received many

support from ali Africans working
under forced labomir conditions in

secondary
these people are taken to Portugal congratulatory messages from many

hanking and adrniring our
time country i e mmes plantatioflS
farming industries, railways, manir-where they undergo a thorouh people .

-- Á tinn for f211nO indust. and stevedoring
ng as luture ['ortuguese splcs cour4g

Ç 4
and stooges ma Mozambique havmg launched a Party under such and dock workers

Education for Afncan children is difficultcOfldition5 Wc are determmned to resort to

-.
liiñited to Primary Catholic Mission We got more help andmessageS. of any measure which will result in time

-
Schools where they are taught Portu- solidariy froni sorne of our çld overthrow of the Portuguese colonial

guese language and catechmsm In friends vimo had seen our picture 111 governmnent and which wmll result mn

r 1954 oniy 400 000 African children one nevspaper This resulted ni time country attamnmng national mnde

- ,.ttnBnc, the missiofl schools many people from Mozambique pendence.
- . ,.,. ,112r1tl1n to

1» -

1
Prótestant missions produce better itself gm'mg treme000us suppui LU

results timan the Catholic ones. our Pa9ty. - all people that we are fundamentallY -

Assimilados and Mulattoes attend From itmy own experience 1 have opposed to time system or policy of

i ii their own private' and separate realised tliat whit the pppressed multi-racialism. -

schools, and this arrangenient again
people pf Mozambique want is not It is not our aun, - however, to

is fraught wmth danger for the a highly educated leader but just a attack those -who beheve in multi

ultirnate aun is to bmmg about a determmned and dedicated leader raciahsrn despite the fact timt

feehmng of hostihty and racial supe armned wmth time principies of Pan multi racmalists are mstruments of

1
riority and mfermonty betwaen time Mrican Nationahsm because the mrnpermahsm

1 African children on the one hand and political leadership of time Mulatto- 1 We will never allow racial -re-

1

time Mulatto-Assinhilado children on
Assimiiado group will never be presentation in our national govern-

time other. A MulattoAssumulado
accepted by the people of Moambi- ment for we shall considér

pupil who has passed standard 1 is que individual merit as sufficment A rule

far better than an African chtid who Nothmng can shake us from the by time majorlty is our oniy aun and

r1 has passed standard III A Mulatto conviction that time pohcy ofMulti mdmviduais who become mtolerant

--
Assntiilado child is not compelled rac'malism wouid lead. Mozanbique to a rule by the rnajority will be dealt

to do catecbism at schools wimile to a new form of colonmahsm i e with accordmngly by our Immigration

timis rule is rigidly applied when it Neq-colonialism. Ministry.

-i

comes to Africanchildrefl. The langers of neo-coioniahisrn in - We proppse the name "MoomO-

Most people have xever undór- Mózambique became clear recently tapa"in thó place of a colonial name

stood time reason why our Party is wlíen a Portuguese Mmnisier of MozambiqUe
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Towaá

by Rev.Father

T1E is - no doubi
world of today

image of Europe.- Unde
subsume time Americas,.(
Australia. The Europem
therefore, still time way.- ]
ned idolise this imag
wimat time world reálly
the complete mmage o
patterned on time variom
thougimt and forms of cu
diverse ethnic complexes
the human family

Some. people put omm
th unpleasant memor
depressing actuálity, of th
tion of etimic differences 1

of unhearable tension o
pksive violelice, instincti
from recognising the e;

any diversity in time bas
thought of time different
theworld. Wc on our pam
submit that this enthusia;
sale but realistie rej
diversities among men in
will issue not iii time desire
but in confusion worse e
Diversity, timough, nen
cause for friction or t
rather for complementary
harmony created by mul
staiiding. This harmon3
effct- time cleár recoi
individma1 deficiencies of t

-

1 Ethiopia and Ivleriotic Sudan piayd
-

- 1
time principal part in the evolution -

¡

. of Egyptian culture,
The history of th&'highly-civilised

- - , West frican ánd Congo-Angola
Kingdoms,/ fornid as such by the

- Portuguese is too well ..known to
- require mention. The Mashona or

11
,.Zmmbabue Civilisation seeins to have -

«ti rtcaii been connected with thát of Angoli.
'Historians say timis Civilisation was
at its peak about time year 800 A.D..

- It imada highly-devéloped tystemof
agriculture as shown by time net-work
of canals and terraces now coming 1

- to light under researcim. Its fortsl
-

1 stretched time whole wayfrorn Angola -

-
-- to 1 time present Zimbabue ruins - '

mcli (An Afrkon P'iesz
1

- Lidio Cypriani- (Le Antiche Bovine
e Mmmere della Rhodesia) mnforms

1

1

- us timat time Portuguese have recorded
that when they reached time ojd

-
1

kingdom in its last days they were :

told that its Ruler dominated the
whóie countty frdm Angola to

- i -

Zimbabue dówn to time Cape Tlie

- 1

l Portuguese were no amateurs or
- .r freelances la seeldng information

t1at the- groups and the fuil acceptnce of on latid ownership.

mears. the\ niutualcomplements. la otheijwords, Inthis particular çase, moreover,
Ebrope 1 'i is time recogbition, of: human as Lidio Cypriano points out, they

añ4da and iñterdependence and solidárity. clearly had territorial ambitions.

a Wáy is, Oneof time conditions for fruitful The timmgs which time Portuguese
iutiobody co-oqration is that cadi

1

seem to have got wrong were time
m, ecause should"kñow what yalues time otimer name of the place and time Ruler
neds is groups dbuitribute or can contribute wimich are recordçd as Zinbabue
himanity. to time umiiersal cultural treasure. and MonornotaparespectiVely. 1 am

s ways of But to arrive. at te proper estima- aware of time mterpretations of

ture of time tion of the cultural values of any Robert Cornevin; Cheikh Anta Diop,

coiiiposing soalety,. it is meccssary t St and C. Tastevin, but, relymg ón time -:

time ,philosopimy \or rather time careful researches and study of

góard by metaphysical attitu which under- Lidio Cyriani and the reports of -
r, br time lis those values. \History and Egyptian and Arab writers, 1 would

exaggera- arcimaeology shoW tima't\ ffieie has suggest timat time aboye are dstorted

othe point been in Africa a Civilisation which Ngunm words.

eyen ex- extendéd from Egypt tó \,ngóla, According to time theoryZimbabue 1 - -

¡ely shrink from Tmmbuctu to Zimbabu. rhis ought to read Zimnbiwambiwe. Time
istence of Civilisation consisted of a áoilex word Zimbiwambiwe itself would be "

c ways of of cultures whicim iii their stmctue a sholt foriforkwazintaba Zimbi-
peoples of showed a marvellous formal and. wambiwe i.e. Mountains fuil of.

t,however, timematic uniformity to be observed\ Mines. In Nguni this shortening -

tic, whole- la timeir literature and mytimologies. 'procedure is quite licit . and usual. -

mction of Historians mmd ethnologists of Th Ruler, moreover, was mnost
any fon, the calibre of Gabriel Hanotaux, probbly not called Monotapa but .

1 harmony Histoire de la Nation Egyptienne; Mniriimtapho Le., Master of te
,nfounded. Cimeikh Anta Diop, Nations :negres Mines.'Timis was not the proper narñe
1 not be et Culture; Sir E. AL WailisI Budge, of time 'king as the Portuguese
nsion. but A History of Ethiopia, vol. 1, 1928; t1emselves\afteiWards found out,
actiyity in Eugene Guernier, L'Apport de l'Afni- but was a genra1 designationfor time
ual under- que a la Pensee Humaine; have sovereigns of tile kingdom.
means in proved heyond doubt that Egjrptians1 Sorne furtimer 'likimt may be thrownh

nition of timemselves were purel African. The on my observátion'w by this quotation
me different historians also

1

simo, clearly that from Dr. Hermann"Barth's L'Africa
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1

Orientale wntten in 1876 Ts Thus Greco Roman civihsaofl was of othet peoples and cultures t S all ve understandable The Vedas are ts

J

efleflt stor1afl sayS
the foster c1d of the older vihsa If w ke European society as the an mm wan illuminaon (cfr bonfire vesm fire cit ji Mondo della Fede II vol

r '

IntOfllO al! no 977 1 arabo tions lfact if one looks at ffie map first example we fiad tht the ethos cleamess logia definition en and the raca
opic flame) Asia Religiosa pp 26-27)

1

Mudi visito la costa afri of the world one soon notices that of ts commumtY though unffor delty is defined it has to be set witn the A annom
O crematin the hght of this statement

1

cana fino a Sofala che a qiez ali the older protostoflCal and in its content and significance is the special categones and thus becomes their ad alon
not tke can understand what Dr Han

temp era ¡1 piu importwite storical civihsatlofls are to be oVeoW of two song under 1ited and humamsed this pomt them and took +h
umed Choudha said rn an arucle o

?' emporio aarifero creduto da found well below the 4Oth deee currents the Greco Roman and the human divine genea1oes may get The U
e as es a ong Spint of IndianPhilo o h ' '

e

r fl alcuni 1 Qifir di Salomofle e la latitude Thiflk of the Inan and Teutomco CelUc or Nordico Celtic confused and to all ts i added hand m5 Ofl the oter Asia International R
ut&

¼

descrisge nelle sue Novelle del Mongolian ciV'hsaOfl5 thmk of the traditon5 The diversitieS of these the vy 000n human element of between th Indo
og fusion No 6 1958) where hems t

(
Tempo Mudi ci lascio a Southand Midd1e_Amerin vi o temperamefl mamfest them racial pnde we well udersnd the and the Melan

uropean eiements central pnnciple of Indian tho th

vivace descrizione della Cafreria hsations
selves m mholo hterature ad Aan behef m the divme orgin of Here anse the ides

advaita or non duahsm wcm

doie narra di un re Zingi che The masSlVe populations which art Iii philosophy they manifest their race and therefore iii their Atman In his valuabl
practical life is transiated mto ahimsa

possedeva eserclo di 3 000 e conquerOrS and siave traders themselves as objectiVist tendencies divme ssion This at the same time Hinduism (Liberia
e wor or non violence

soldati i quali in luogo dicavalli found in these reon5 were_a clear prevalent in the South and sub makes us understand the mentah Rom l95' F h
entes uitrice

1
montavO dei buoi (Dr tesmOnY of precedentMt jectiVist tendencies prevalent in the bend the mholocal Greek and referto t furo

er B Papali C D All the great }Imduistic masters

i
2

Hermanfl Barth L Africa Orien prospefltY and therefore gh fertihty North AJI the way from mhology Roma gods the Celfic and the mentiomn s ea
onages 5-1 2 were commentors of thb Vedas

1 tale p XXV Introd It Tra':s and low death rate This tflith to Faust and the masterpieces of Nordic deies and their issues excaVatio
e important As we said aboye the Vedasnder

i
1

Dr 4 Buflialti Tipogr Eredi apphes in equal measure to the ShakesPeare the North ders In the same ht w understand Harana
AIIUSIOe enj Daro and the iuence of Dravidic gnosis

1r4?
Botta Roma 1876)

contineflt of our study Africa It 15 from the South wch has given the idea of God as presented b made also b Fath
ci ange is undeent a significant change m the

klii
This passage tells us that Masudi the reat ony and lesson of histo us the ad the Aenetd and the Jansemsm Ltheramsm Puritanis Ofl ae 5 nd ar ouanns S J Upanishads The Aan

;f the Arab visited Stala around the that ali these regions of ancient Dima Commedia Subhme aad and Calvimsm This tanalysis has La Pensee Reli Pessimdin mS OO tendencies were moded by thc

year 977 and found there a prosper civihsaon are today the under expansiVe in tendencies is the one been dehberately Aeoave m me de Bruxes T

e 1 nde (5 ) mostic i n ci i n a ti o n s of tFc

1

mg City with a population wluch he developed areas of the world Nare mperament profound and tragical emphasis since no e10 of the reason for the chan
amur, Tbe M e 1 a n i a n s T hu s t h e y e d i c

1
chose to cali Kafirs or unbeheVers seks equihbrium and the scales ll is the other at is however reat and splendid master icces of melamc

w tuat the high gods such as Vishnu

1

The kingdom carried on a fiourish keep pping one way and then the common to both tradiofls is the European cultum could havrevealed melamc brothers
e heir nshna become Brahma the ah god

mg gold trade with Cuna and India other tul men learn to feed and clothe search for final ifiumination exam to us the basic metzphyical attitude Oceama were trati
ca anu m or as Father Johanns commen

L

a we learn from futher reading n one another and generaily to care piiñed in Roland jn Faust and in the 0f eat commumt Ts basic culturo pastoral peo
L pect impersonnel de Dieu (ibid

1

Masudi and the works of Persian for one another. '
Die Commedia. ,- onentation as we hv seen were imbued th Á

citj. This god, however, is

1

wnters who had visited the African As for Africa the first shocking But the touchstOfle of ali thought is towards clearness loic and t hfe fertih
Wi e 1 ea of umon charactensed as being rntelligence

coast more than a centu before and bcel blow it got was the loss of i atUtude toward hypercosmic or Tth. In this lighwe canot bee n this' h
an bhss (saccidananda). As the

1
Masudi As for the nameof the long Epan mdependence to the Greeks superhuman reahty To clarify the that the entsng of the fact and btween

lUsion plosopher Vailabba mainms the

recorded by Masudi we note that it and the Romaus Ts brought posiüon of orinal Áau thought doctrine of the Incaration of the Dravidie s nhesis
an t ouht aud stress is on the last quahty da

is one that is commOn among the Mrica into partial isolaon an towards this level of realiW 1 will Divine Logos first to the peonle of Tucci the nent
Gulseppe (bhss) One last remark the onenl

J 1

Ngum people The custom of nding therefore sómewhat retarded i quote from Professor J M Nedi t race was entirely fortuitous or says
orienhst Aans in a shaw contrast of

1 cattle is also known to have been cultural evolufton The secoad and Sara suificiente dire che noi arbitrary

temperament to their weste

r
common among the Sotho and desiVe blow carne with e failure abbiamo prove sicure per en we come to the t A

Da questo vasrissimo mondo brothers had always eresented

Nm people 1l sorne twenty years ofthe grenegrO phoeniciangefleral ritenere che gli tichi celti oldest Indian trn s
otiie prevedico s gia nei their gods as benevolent beings

ago The Portuguese ho were also Hanmbal to exploit his evident somigliorono ai greci a latini ag o traditioJan
ee Veda alcimi miti come per Anyway from the Upanishads on

? eye tnesses teli us that the Mono chances ofVicto overseas followed ai germi agh indu e agh aUn of thought wch rn th
WO Aen esempio quello del Purusa del wards the difference between the o

½

mothap rn te seventeenth cen by bis consequent defeat by the popoli della famiglia indoeuro years have mm led td
ousan s 01 Macuçopo da! qua!e deriva currents of Indian thought is cry

¿

was a Mukalanga
Rornans Here srte the pene pea ne!! adorare molti deu i Indian Phdosop

nse to tuto iverço esçere aesse stalhsed rnto a difference of either a

Lastl the AflOfOlO5t Arthu$
aofl of Afnca by foreign naUOnS, dee (J M Neil! Rehgiofle systems The two'aditions

vaous suato generatore col sacrificio sc or a dynac representaon of

? Keith fter exaflifl the skeletons
a process wch was to ulmmate Celtica m Storia delle Reli alluded to renresent the 1 dW

ave di se medesimo di tutte e cose realitY Cankara and the whole

1 L i
found in the aves at Zimbabue

Ofll beeen the sixteenth and gioni p 81 It trWiS Bruscoli) and Dravidic elements
n O ryan L iverso e dunque uomo le civaiüc school follów rigorous loc

which had ava s rnained the
seventeenth centufles with the fali Thus the Professor tells us that it is The typical s f ffi J d

singole parti e vicende sono ¡e to the extremes when they affirrn

:
clearlyBantuskele

fAryanrehgiOn to teltihoart arthvda
suemembra e

Ç Bralg$c
t tons

dommaon of the porguese to make th's other asseiofl amshads form nart df the ? infinito possible il pensiero la aspects of God) and atman seff)

1
f

T A
1 1

Afncan culre succumbed o the 'Sembra che sia stata dot wnngs yet the stand
e ic 5U3 forza magica Fer converso TEis is because Brahma according

ue we er a e on violence of man and the destroying Irma comme dell tico ceppo trast th all ffi recedtm
sucu con 1 uomo e microcosmo nel to the rules of sct logic is con

s o out ncan sa° exuberance of nature espeallY m Ario supporre che ey mark a turni
es em that quale d 4ficantropo si riRroduce

sidered as a state a form Therefore

ecaus t ere re s sorne peop e the tropicS gli dei zziche i creator ¡della ant Indian th
on egli e .piccolo Purusa c e accordmg to this school saccidan

w o o stinate y oW ou s oii i s

e e as were eiudibrio anda does t

African on d Yes this w a
raZZa ama 'ne fosser gli wntten over centiines by nshi 'seers'

equiva za fra no mean being intelli

civilisation Bantu African onn
Other Cultures and PhiloSOpbies antenati It is also noteworthy that tie veiy

reesul altro
ebbe cosi uni are but rather

we accept the evidence of Histo It would be eaer starting from ThuS we have a complete picture word Veda means knowledge The reli one dian
PZU vit,al; della tude No wond

itY beauti

and Archaeolo 1 wish to reunnd ffie aboYe histoncal introducüofl to of the rehgioUs thought of the polheism of the vedic Aans is mtcros,no e
a una ogia tra the Samucca

r S SCi 001 rejects

my readers that Greco Roman civili go on irnmediately th study of aans mulfiPlicltY of deities ande unstakable There re the mhs individuo e io:ol5oiveeeel Ramanuja ad
ntaugh by

sation is a comparatVelY new pheno African culture its values and i divine orlgm of the (Aan) race o the nature gods Indra Thunder u suo cuore
SO accordin to A

C 00 5

menon in the millennial history of philosophiCal basis But in order to Three fundamental charactenSti AiFe VawnaSea Surya le straordi
a cui e man ano union wth B

O ueuverance or

1
human culture

show ttiat we are not us arbitra of the European emerge from the Sun UshasDawn Matsstorm ziati e scaucevhi0m uegli ini oalv tou hrmal not achieved

Most of the erninent Greekmathe an ade-to order ethods we analysi sarch: for illumination, and others. Indra and Agal are th ¡nao/ii contiení '
a potenza dei works Ts 0W e ge and good

matinans and philosopherS grew up sh to use critena first the an behef m a multiph of gods most favoured Thus other Aryan bi/ita della
iflj rnte possi

e civmnc school

in the famous schools of Egypt alysis of the metapilysical onentation behef mthe divine orgin of (bis) race culture traits which appear m the (Guiseppe TucnnellcaosJe Continued on next page
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.1
repreSeíltS the trend in Indian LeaVing aside the-fact that JapaneSe teiminolOgY Kannagara-flO-'',

; . .
thoughf tbat hplds a ' StatiC view cu1ture has been influenced by i.ç., way ofnature. It i enlighteniflg

r of reality yishnuiSm Kiishnaism Chinese civihsatiofl we know that lo see that this same spnt was also ___

r j and RamalSm on the other hand both cultures have a wealth of expressed m terms such a yamato Á&

represeflt a realist'c monlsm In which onginal mytbS The moSt important gokoro (Japanese heart) yamato

1
a moderate foro' of advaita betweefl of their mythical was the conceptS datnshit (Japanese soul) Later under

J the Atifian and the Brahma 1S
behef that there is a Way or Bridge the nfluence of Chrnese culture the

u
taught The DivmitY is qualified as (Ajna no hashidate in Japanese e writer sugawara cne comed

Brahma (mfimte spirit therefore HeaVenlY Stairs) between heaVen and the Smo Japanese expresslon wakon

biqu1tou5 ah penetrat'ng) and at earth Of the developmeflt of ts kansaz (JapaneSe soul and Cnese Par C L Pauers

the same me bhagaVafl (all power embomc concept mto a fuli b10 talent) Ah these expressloflS how

j ful ah glorious therefore personal) idea and ideal Tucc says ever have been echpsed by th

; Accordlflg to these sytem5 therefore Questa intuitiOfle condusse assai purely Japanese phrase Nippon Se E 28 Se tembre 1

-4 the Atman attams dehveranCe or per tempo alt idea di un zndissolu shin (JapaneSe Spint) ThiS spirit u défra a mcont

saccidananda by the performance 'of bilepriflCiPlo che regge a gQverfla id to consist of shinto and of chronique duJour E

ij works prescribed by ScriptUreS le cose uÑa legge cul ?universo e bushido (way of the gods way of the d&acher d une façon s

(cruti) or by tradition (sinirti) and by 1 uomo sottOtOfl0 Questa knight respect'vely) la Communaute Frali

meaflS of divine love (bhakti). This legge o pritcipiO ebbe pzu tardz Here .ve notice clearly the Chines& "NON", lors du fama

011 all:hands is a dynamic presenta- un nome e ft4 detto T A O fiuen bcause. the real. Japanese
Elle fut le seul des hu

!' ;' . '

(capztalletters mznej, conpqrO a . . . . ,
toires fran 's del'

: -' But whatever may have been he che tanto le scuole taoist qualito word michi for vay has heen tale qui se détern

c

differençe among the Indian schools le confuciafle accolsero dando dropped and the Sino Japaneseword natureliement a 1 etrar

u inthestresstheYla0nthePrfi) ad esso un propriO accento do(tao)iSUsed ThuswefindmPP0i avoir tous les rensei

of advaita (its opposlte was called paniculare (fi 205 op Clt) seishin bemg explained also as koko cernant ce pays qui

1 dwaitadual1sm) they ah agreed This expert tells us quite reasOlia (imperial way)
coup frappe 1 imagina

that thSupreme Reahty was pre-1 bIy that the idea of Tao (way, iii the Review Cultural Nippon entier. Comment é

eminetlY ananda (beut1tude) and if pnciple, method) oriated from - T 1 A
' qui eut le courage d'

we remember the beaúl kdian the oid uih: of e Bñdge o VOi. VI iO.
ere acte. Quelle éit soi

m of the goddes and e lotus Heaven
appeared arficle by Ken nae du pays qu'il h

ç
and the fact that the gods in Indian w&notie also that ti ere are two Isinkawa on Ekiken s Thought and En réalité le peu'

mythologV were always considered schools m China the ConfusiOfl and Reasoniilg ni YrnatoZo1(Uki1 ressemble aux autre

as soVerei good (ananda). Thus the Taoist choois. The difference
Afrique, qi ont soúffi

r
the rndian mmd has lughly teleologi between these schools was ni the

annees sous la domin

cal (not theological) and mystical apphcaon of the taoist doce II habite un com de la

:i1 ¿
tendencis with all the virtues and The onfucians or Legst5, as they To be Cotinued dnt la stnrcture edt

. weak points of such a teniperarnent. came-to be called
extraordifraire puis

M Nehru un bis speecbes often later were more
offre un échntillon

1
iqsistsonthe MainPolnt Isayhe concerned with EDITORIAL

topograpine afrucaine

Ghana ontlw Seevwitti CotnCil
fbretetmøntagfle

Ma;n Pomt i.e., on the idea that system, order) to
ainsi les phénomd

4

d uiea
stateWherea5

T"
l6th SessiOfl of the General Ássembly

cette partiedumonde

is looked upon fundamental-lY as the centrated on the of the Uiiited Nations elected Ghana to cotiere qu on appelle 1

end of desire DefinitelY Indian apphcatron of the the Security Council, by 88 votes This was et ou se trouve la capi

4
PhilosophY is not a philosophY O doctrine to mdi achieved hy secret bailot

C est une mmce bande

1

rneans it rs erninentlY a teleological vidual moral hfe rfhe Ghana victory is not ouly a gloriouS
figee dans la falaise ¿

phulosopbY:
Iii -Japan the ,. .t t nd

retombee des plateai

41
Mongohan thought has interested principie of tjie Viii ca 011 0 er Pflfl1P e an, a Djalon c est i que

- thewholefor alongtirne.This philos- unity of the ear-
progreSSiVe stand on international issues but graiids estuaires tntou

ophy has a rich hterature to its credit thiyand heavenly also a spectaCular triuniph of the ncreas1flg peis niarecageux he

and has been ably expounded by sphees carne to influence of the forces of liberation ni world poigais venus en (

farnousandskilledtkers0ftc be ;expressed ocfl
milieu duquinzime s

libre of Confucious Laoste Mencius opelyiflthe5aY
O2 the

luent des nas (mo

- Givang-ze, and others. If we fórget ing Saiei-Itchi,.
i is an oyen sere a 1S veut dure rivire) et c

tle abuses of Yang-gui and sorne i.e: religion and target date for Mrica'S freedom the years 1962- est - souvent questio

1 -
other-triflers, we have to adrnit that pohiics are one 1963 are the year of Africa's destiiiY. récits deiRivires du

this traclition of thought has a past and the same' Throughout the length and bréadth of Africa Sauf les petitTs ruba

ti almost unequalled ni level headed thing The spint freedom fighters are rejocmg that their chief Cap Verga etha preqii

¿

reinand eng;flen spokesmafl on the world's steering comnuttee

thought re representea by tli principie should be acountry conunitted to the upholdJflg tras recherch& celtel

Chmese and 5apanese traditions çalld ni the oid of the interests of fue mdigenOUS masSeS tierement basse et sai

iikfl
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958, la }uinée une des régions les plus riche de
stablemeñt la Guinée et tr&s propice la cultúre
ile venait de se rizicóle. On y fait aussi de la phe,
pectaculaire de . on y cultive des fruits, des légurnes,
çaise çn votant des paimiers á hiule, des cóc6tie+s et
ux référndum des. arachides..
it anciens terri- Le dlirnat de la basse Guinée est
:-ue Occiden- assez humide; Conakry, par exemple
inat ainsi, et a un total annuel moyen de phuie de
iger, oiivoulait 430 métres: un is plus élevés de
gnements con- 1'Afrique Occidentale. 11 faut aller
wast tout d'un ,ir les flncs du mont Cmeroun

On aborde la troisiéme région!
la Haute Guinée région de savanes -

et qui rappelle un peu le Nord du
Ghana aii-delá de Navrongo en aiJant
vers la Haute Volta. Icides plateaux
relativernent bas - et monotoiles se
succédent. C'est une région qui par
son dimat et son paysage, rappelle le
Mali.- Lasaisonsécheesttrésrnarquée
et Siguiri le tótal annuel des pluies
est trés faible pasplus de 10 mm. de -

déceinbre'en mars. .

II ne nouS reste maintenant qu'
parler. de la région forestiére de cóté
du Libéria et de la Cote d'F'oire. - -

C'est la que se - trove la fameus -

aréte de quartz du nimba, un des --

plus grands pics de l'Afrique Occi- - -

dentale s'élevant 1.752 mttas. .

C'est -une région extremement riche
en minérais de fer... Les pluies s'éten-
dent sur huit moisde l'année etc'est
la ráison ppur laquehle cette régión-
est si boisée et l'est encore d'avantage -

----- --- plus on avánce vers l'intérieur du -

,tiou dumonde pour observer un niveau plus -eleve. Libéria. Avec la basse Guinée, la ..

ut-il ce peuple Bien que les plixtes sorent abondantes égion forstiére constitue ce qu'on
conphr un tel elles se situent entiérernent entre peút appeler le grenier de la Guinée.
u histoire .et la Juin et Novembre. Le mois d'aout On y trouve toutes les cultures déj
abite? ..' -'-
,le de Guinée

peuples d'-
rt pendant des

ition coioniale.
terre d'Afrique
.dune variété

ue. la Guinée

est le PiU5 numicie er cesL arors qUe,
les pluies de rnousson sont ameiiées
par les vents du Sud-Ouest,! se
découpant mesure qu'elles se jetent
çontre la masse montagneuse du
Fouta Djaion. . .

On sait que plusieurs grandes
riviéres de l'Africiue Occiçlentále

nommees, et en pius, ie care er re
copal. -

Chacune de ces régions dont uious -

venons de parler posséde des .carac-
térstiques párticuhiéres également sur
le plan des populations. 11 y par
exeinple les $oussous qui se trouvent
r,our la nlunart en basse Guinée, les-de toute la prennent leur sourc& dans la. grande íifs, ,euple pastorial qui dit-on

cóte, savane, aréte qu'est le Fouta Djalon, tehle est d'origine saharienrie. On y -

icun autre pays que la Garnbie,le Bafind (tributaires trouve des Tenda, les Mahinkés de la - -

tale nc résume
de

de la riviére Sénégal) et le Nigef. haute Guinée, et dans la zone
s naturels Ces riviéres passent par des, .vallées forestiére de petits groupements. de

;rd la région profondes d'oú se dégagent de Guirzé et de Kono, qui sétendent -

t BasseGuinée,
jolies cascades. - partiehlement au Libéria et en Cote

tale, Conakry.
de terre basse,

Pourtant, u faut notar qu la
.
sáison. séche n'est pas si nettement

d'Ivoire.
Comme la plupart des capitales

ue constitue la accusée et que les piules sont plus d'Afrique, Conakry est un carrefour

ix du F'outa- égalementréparties par suite vraisem oir se confondent plusieurs races. La

i'on trouve de blablement - de l'influence des mon- preuve c'est' que sa population a
rant des archi- tagnes. La région du Fouta- -Djalon :passé de 26 mille en 1945 ir 78 mille

s explorateurs est un des endroits les plus froids de aujourd'hui. Mais peu importe- la
uinée vers le Guinée et, ir Dalaba, il y a une station tribu b laquell on appartient. C'est
iécle les appe- dhmatique qui est trés rechérciée méme un crime passibie par la 'loi

'deportuais qui pendant les grandes chaieurs.- - que chercher ir le savoir dar les
est pourquoi il L'élevae constitue l'occupation responsables de la République de

'Guinée les
r1 dans leurs
Sud.

principale de cette région. Malheureu-
sement le probléme de la conseva-

se - rappelent toujours -

torts que les colonialises ont fait ir -

jis rocheux du
ile de Kaloum;

tion du sol qui existe un peu parout
en Afrique est ici d'une -accuté toute

leur pays sur ce plan.
-La préoccupation qui prime toute

ongé au large
atre touristique

particuliére. Cela est sans dóut he

résultat de plusieurs facteurs cont
autre c'est de .réparer les dégats du
passé: colonial, et d'elaborer une -

région- est -en- 'de mauvaishes abitudes dpu1ure. politi4ue qui promouvra le pléin
is reief. .C'est et de pacage. épanouissement dupays.- -.
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1 disappearaflCe of ah eXchange lDark clouds over Mozambiqvw (III) metropohtan Portuguese When 1

: '

reserves. . The ay a . .

made a doortodoor survey in 1

1 catxlpalgfl orgarnsed on the Pangim (Goa) a few years ago there '

l'orcl II Iiivcst11ltfl( 111111 eve of the ofthe .:
was no mistakiñg the 1oya1ty to

settler reub11C failed to Lisbon of the many Goans who had

H; South Africa" Strugf1l NoZ'iiNbiqiW as a J

p
reserves since it was a :

dependency of Goaand carne under .

t i b S ecial Corres00nt
rable fiop ' the Supreme Court ther-e However

r Y P cutting off Oil supplieS to the influx into Mozambique of

F Í s of foeigfl cri political grounds and ca- South Afrca woUld seriOUS- a ion '

metropolitan Portuguese has meant

r
pRECISE igure

h Africa nital iias begun to flow out ly injure her economY In 1959 1

tiiat fewer Goans occupy important

f
investment iii OU

nd of more rapidly 1 86 per ceit of South African
posltions la Mozambique than theypare available up to t e e Foliowing March 21 16O oi supp1is carne from the b Dr Edwrn Munr'er
did even a decade ago The resulting

r-n. r
1956--- . h E 1 jan and Swiss Mdd1 EaSt

dissatisfaction works toward a bnd

1
At that time foreigfl mvest-

so1c at once nd at ivio ofi South Africa S oil
other dissident elements pri

1

ment amountedtO 9thiS rapidly failing P r i c e 5 On comes froiii Iran (69 per ceilt 1

manly white

t
lion andbY beheved to have March 30 date of dec1ra- 1959) ard Saudi Arabia (42 Portugal loses control over tuis 0ç their assets in Afnca and retire Indians and Pakistanis have

1

figure a
h ut £1 580 inillion tion of state of emergeflCy per ceflt 111 1956) The Oil mo- 'huge coufltry will permanent par here It is unusual for a civil servant

less loyalty to the Portuguese They

d
1

groWfl O a O
rei fl shares Ofl the Johaflhiesburg nopolieS aie controlled main- tition ensue or will Mozambique who has served for long in Mozam

have been actively harüpered in their

f1 More than haif of a O 4e stock exchange fe11 by £70 ly by U 5 and BritiSh capital retain its pre cnt gebgraphical iden bique to retire to Portugal andnever
commercial deahngs and their num

J mvestmeflts have a e n iliofl goid shareS 1osiig 5 'rjaese rest from Iran over tity a new natioi One doubts return whatever racial prejudice bers have dropped to less than one

:
form of investment in co er cent of their market value , 000 llion rials in oil pro- whether purely African nationahsm may be institutionahzed here[ is so

halfofthe Goans A few Indian mer

[
paflieS C O fl t r o 1 1 e d ousi e By May 15 the loss since fits every year The United could now hold the ¿ountry together minor compared with South Africa

chants are making secret deals with

j South 4frica ( direct inves Jafluary was £600 million StateS anc BritiSh mvestOrS it one of the weaker strains of that it would disappear overmght
the African undergroundas much

t 1

ment) 1
Total damage caused by therefore hold the key to the such nationahsm ob the continent M b 1

to cover ah bets as out of enthusiasm

A very large proportion of h e Cape Town strike to cuttmg off of supplieS because of the lck of African aSO asagrowing The Portuguese African irnxed

f1 foreigfl mOney 15 ifl the priva e industry W5 £10 million. Other comflotie5 through eçlucation, poor commumcatiofls, nhe last decade th h ve ed populatión of over 25,000 is partially

d
ector of the South African By end of May the ublic which the South A f r i e a u and the suppression of Mrican to be considered o

eal a cease assimilated by the Portuguese but

1
] ecoflOmy and ni this sector was a verse to mvesting their economy ¿an be injured are organizations The Swahih speaking Euro can hora Portu ese

erior
as

suffers from lack of education aud

1
whiCh at the end of 1957ac- m O fl e y 5 and new ventures metals metal rnanufacturmg Macuas of the norh are rawn to was ice true to wtiiteornin Goa economlc opportunity Although

1

counted for 8' per cent O 1a1_ both home and abroad hd to machiflery and vehicleS Swahili speaking TanganyiKnS and Many of those born in Mozambique
the group 15 probably loyal en

foreign investmefl ire be postponed t ne-third ot er tri al pulls affect i'uianga f 1 t d tifi
maSSe to the administration a few

? ) j j
vestmeflt was as high as 63 per In April 1961 £500 000 a day South .jricages

rom tite Caranga and Tonga ribesmen How onewiththe brainy and energetio rndividuals are

ceflt. the nét capital outflOW of 1t5 OU 51 e A 1
eVer, polittcally consciOus Mozam- . . . .

active underground. Stones of

.. 4 - .
TT d Kmguom an cm o. . eir an 1- a ar ce gs ,, , . .

hkv1; Britain was the major from the countr?J.
ni A

ique 1ricns nave ueefl succesSiUi th D f 1- mulattoes orgaflizing plots in

<
1 'lier and about two_thirds of The voluntary withdraWal thai' one-ifth froifl i' n risin aboye tribahsin Portugal s 9.

cc euse o g cost Angola have made the Mozambique

foreigfl d i r e e t invsttfleflt5 all capital from the Union South frica 5 gold ura- non tubal direct adnnnistration has Eu hdPf annua Portuguese nerVous In a new

i ad two_fift of foreigil ifl- nd refusal to advance fresh nium and diamonds arebought encouraged this CongBlans s o paalil1ere Afncan lcd nation the mixed group

\ direct jnvestmeflts carne from capital would lead to the col- mainly by Britain a
would Furthermore of all the countries and the lack of jobs rn Portugal

would blend in easily There is not

a i and were held by individua 5 lapse of the South Africa set- U 5 A. Bo3cott o tese South n southern Africa l4ozambique has for citizens of any race the Portu
the sam distrust between it and the

y or bodies resident in Britain tler regime, and here again help to isrupt e the least specificall racial tension guese feel committed to Mozam
purely African population that exists

- The American stake was investors in Britain and tite Africa 5 economy The strides Portual has made bique
between the Coloured and the Afri

s m a 11 e r and concentrated U S A hold tite key to the 5i BoycOtt of South Africafl toward a non raia1 Portuguese Blended with the white Por Cfl masses in South Africa

mainly in imnlng tutiOfl They have made the goods jnolvmg gold and ura nationality may contribute signifi tuguese are the white foreigners

1
Freflch and Swiss investor verwoerd regime and can un njum would be more effectiVe ntly toward a no$ racial Mozam of whom 1 500 speak Enghsh Those A d

follOW a 'ong way behind No make with the co_opetatlofl of Bri bique nationahty especially if an locally born o! Gerinan Itahan
e ssmi a o ys em

other private source is of aflY The soUth African reserves tain and the U S A goverfl- African leadership ei{ierges compara South African and other descent Since 1917 the liberal Portuguese

signifiCance stood at £153 2 mlUion on tite ments ble to that of Juhus Nyerere 5 ifl have an attachment for Ivfozambique answer to problems of nationahsm

South A f r i c a could be
y e of SharPeVllle T w o In t it e Íield of capital Tanganka For Mozambique but not necessarily for Portugal has been tlie ¿jis ini ¡lado system To

attcked economlcafly in thre e o n t h 5 after Sharpeville investmert cutting off essen nationahsni lot only1 reaches beyond Foreign businessrnen have long pres quahfy as an asszrnilado an Afncan

ways thes& reserves had fallen by tial supplles and boycOttiflg tribe it reaches beynd race Many sed for consideration of Mozam rnust hve as Portuguese in language

(1) by denylflg it fresh ca- 1 milton South AfriCan goods ti-te wiil- factors favour the creation of a new bique 5 economy before that of customs etc Although it has added

pital and jhdraw1ng £
1 + r titese reserves lngfleSS of the British and tite nation Should on be se up the Portugal 1

a thin layer of support for the

existing capital A year a imllion Since American investorS or gov- Poguese born in Europ would By their relatively toletant racial administration the solution of

(2' by euttiflg of f supplies of had fallen to
' a uth Africa ernmeflts to co_operate would naturally lose their superior position attitudes the Portuguese have dran gradually assimilatrng civilized

essential commodities Sharpevile ti e 0had fallen lead to the total collapse over and sorne would leavb But[many of toward theni the minority groups Africans is a failure By 1956 there

and
xchaflge reserves

1-.álf night of the South African them have developed a ieal identifi- which are repeled, for xaile, by were only 4,555 and of those only

'1 1i 3' bv oycOttiflg 5 o u t li bi more titan one- economy cation with Mozaibique1 sigmfi the South Afncan Government The 206 had been added after 1950 The

' ' African exportS tncreased political presSure canilyclifferent from say thatwhich 8000 odd Goans in Mozaihbique Government is strangely reticent

1 since Sitarpeville investora both at home and abroaci the Belgians had fpr the1 Congo liave a strong rehgious occupational these days 01 the nurnbers of

ha'e taken increased alarm would lead to tite complete Contrnued on poge 4u Poguese businessmen kebp more ansi national iclentification with the assimzlados The Governor General
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evade4 ¡irect question on the total Africans-. required a separate Another example of the ilew policy

when it was put by the representativa approch. Professor Marcelo Caeta- is in the Polana Hotel where. 1 am

; ;-of a foreign governmeflt. On pre- no, former Minister of Colonies,. has writing In deference to Rhodesian

vious visits to MózambiqUe, 1 had ben pushing since 1955 for a and South African visitorS the hotel

found that tbe number and rate of category of rights for Africans who has long'beefl segregated. The late

jncreasd of assimilados were a sourc have left tribalism, but are not Aly Khan caused a flutter a few

of pride and open discussio)i for sorne asszmzlados No announcemeflt has years ago when he proposed having

governmént officials. Th gates have been made of a major policy switch cocktail party on the lawn. But a

nowbeen wilened to include Africans but'stiikiflg changes iii Mozambique few hours ago, when 1 was having

'with hiher incomes but shy of sorne, date fom the beginning of this year., tea with a local couple, the Ghanaiafl

culturaP requirernentS such as the Non assmiilated Africans cannowbe Ambassador to EthioPia Miguel

ability to write Portuguese. , Bút a on tire streets after 9.00 prn. without AugustuS Ribeiro, carne in with an

policy pf granting rights to ladi- passe. In practice they now attend aide and a Portuguese official. My

genoús people of a térritory whicff certain cinemas asid restaurantS ompanionS said they had seen a

embraces less than one-tenth of one' whbreItheyWeref01meYlc0me. few 'mu1attqeS" asid Asians at the

per cent after 44 years is wortMess Racial discrmuflatiofl is now pro Polana ni the last 1two years but

in Africa 1961 The ass,rnilados will secuted The Conseiho Admmistra never before a pur African

have td provide the .bulk of African tor, Sr. G. Pires, toid me ja his

leadership ni a new naton Although office that he had just pumshecl a To be Continued

there is an understafldable tension mulatto restaurant owner for re

between sorne of them asid their less fusmg to serve two non assrnulated

favourd fellow Africans the wnd but well dressed Afncans Sr Pires

of change will blow this away said the mulatto deserves to be STItIKE IT OUT

: -- Actüally, the PoigueSe. hae sent to Johannesburg ,or Little

been
aare for sorne years that the Rock He also spoke of firnng tWO TT happened in Settler South

wide gap between so called civsh wlute PortugueSe cinema operators 1Africa The scene was the interior

zed Africaus and the tribal for a similar offence of the settler House of Assembly in

- _______________________________________________________
CapeTowndUriflgt 1949 session.

-- The debate centred around the

II

ProhibitiOn of Mixed MamageS

Fortugn Invcsüiient
Act sponsore4 by the, settler govern-
ment

Contsnued from poge 38

This Bill to my mmd is the
immoral offspnng of an illmcit unmon

¿ The collapse of the economy saíely be predicted that they between racial superstitiofl and bio

would lead to the collapse of cannot go beyond that logical ignorance said one unofficial

the fasclst settler republiC of The revolutiOflarY task of opposltmofl M P

S o u t h Africa - which was the African masses theref ore "UnfortuntelY for the Minister-of

ushered in on May 31 to the becomeS that of positive ac- the Interior who ms South Africa s

founding of a truly national tion directed towards total leadmng political nisanthropOlog15t

republic disruptlOfl of the South p,fgj.- humanity has been ma the melting pot

The governments of Britain can economy for unknown nml1enma and it is too

.

and the United States are rrMs evéntually is desired by -ate for anysctIOfl of n?ankmnd now

under the control of forces nobody but ji it must be it to seek to give the sanctmofl of law to

that put economicS before must bb The P A C as the the pseudo bmological phantasieS

humanity \It is theref ore masa political organisatiOn of
about raca punty which are incor

'a foregone conclusion that the people is today committcd
porated in the Bill before the

nothing short of a pohtical to a peaceful solution of the House
1

miracle can -induce them to problem.
The settiei governnient or ere

-
disrut South Africa'S econo- e time la now overdue for

this patt of te speech to be strnck

my. thenÇt to review tht -comnit- ut of the records. And that was

F
Phe Britlsh and American time it 11appned at Lake

1nvesOrs will -continUe not Whatever measures, t he Success. A representativa of setiler,

onlT Lto be a partyto the op- South African masses take to South Africatold the UN Assembly

presson of the African people redeem themSelVeS -from their 'that the result of their enslaVing the

j i' in Sputfl. Africa but also to slavery the only source where Mricans in their midst has been to

1.
-. condpne the mons,tro,US atro- theyi could expect material and make them etter off thaa those in

citie of the settler regime and moral support sems to be the Indepedent. African States!

to gire them their explicit or from the peoples .an,d goverfl- By. an o'verwhelming majority

tacitsupport. Evén when forc- ments of Africa and Asia. and settler Soutl Africa was censured

-
- ed to pay lip-service to the. from the democrats of s the and the offenkling passage struck off

struggle for 'freedotu It. can world. the recorct
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